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Lending Bill Called Device
For Cheating Debt Limit
Measureh
AttackedBy

Vandenberg
Report Conlitioii May
Try To Hnh Lcgisla-lio-n

In Committee
WASHINGTON, July 25

(AP), Senator Vandenberg
(RrMich) termed tho ad--

: ministration's $2,490,000,000
; lending bill today "a device
- for creating the debt limit,

for socializing business, and
for another tug at boot-stra-p

lifting."
'Final Sproo"

He Issued a statement,while the
' senate leadershipworked for early

approval of the measure,and while
' 'reports circulated a coalition of

Democratsand Republicanswould
" try to bottle up the legislation In

the house rulescommitted.
--This," said Vandenbreg."Is the

final spreeof the spendthrifts whe
think they can make an $80,000,000,'

- 000 country but of a, $60,000,000,000
country oy dotrowing me auicr-ence.-"

Tli n Innillnn mpnatira tvn fiiA- -
tracked temporarilyIn the senate

( yesterday when a bUl to create
new federal Judgeships and a
treaty with Panama provoked
hours of contentiousdebate
Senator Barkley of Kentucky,

the Democratic leader, seeking to
stir the senate'to a fast pro-a- d

journment pace, announcednight
sessionswould begin tomorrow.

President Rooseveltwas repre-
sented as anxious to obtain en-
actment of the lending measure
as well . a bill to double the
$800,000,0(x) borrowing power of
the United Stateshousingauthor-
ity before adjournment.
Tho lattermeasureran Into trou

ble In the house, moanwhlle, when
. the rules committee pigeonholed It

for the time being.
Tho committee heard, testimony

late yesterday that the leadership
wanted prompt action, but adjourn

.ed without acting on a proposal to
give tho legislationpreferredstatus

Committee . members said the
failure .to glvo"Ureidulng;mo-- :
sure right-of-wa- y might befoUow;- -
ed by a familiar move against the
general lending bill. It was said
authoritatively a combination of
Republicansand

Democrats might wield the
committee's"veto power" against
the lattermeasure.
(The committeedecides which bill

shall have preferencein house con
slderatlon).

Although Berkley set the middle
of next week as a possible time for
adjournment, yesterday's lengthy
senate "speechmaklng Indicated
.many of his colleagues were In no
hurry to leave Washington.

THREE KILLED IN
CAR-TRUC-K CRASH

BEEVILLE, July 25 UP) Three
persons were killed shortly after
midnight in a truck-automobi-le

crash a mile and a half south of
Sktdraoro on U. S. highway 181,

The dead:
Mrs. Minnie Gibson, 32, Beevllle.
Pete Reader,22, Beevllle.
Dwalne Palmer, 22, Beevllle.'
The dead were occupantsof the

automobile, a light model coupe.
Tim truck, loaded with water

melons, was operated by W. C,

Roberts, 20, of Freer. He said the
coupe had no lights.

r Roberts was charged with negll
gent homicide.

Britain; Wars

On Terrorism
LONDON, July 15 UP Britain

was set today for a llghtnlng-llk- o

drive to thwart any Irish repub
lican army sagotageand terror
ism with official disclosure 5,000
suspects were under day and
night surveillance.
Official sources stated there

would be an "Immediate" roundup
upon enactment of a government
emergency bill designedto crush
the outlawed I.R.A.

Quick raids on homes of known
I.RjV. members and sympathizers
would be made under extraordl
nary powersgranted by the meaa
ure, It Was said, and "many" might
be deportedforthwith,

The bill sped toward final
passage before parliament's1
scheduled adjournment Aug,
nftei a personalappealby Home
Secretary Sir SamuelHoare who
declared I.ILA. terrorism was
"simulated by foreign organiza-
tions and timed to coincide with
International 'crises.

, The blll'-wa- s passedon second
reading last night and advanced
to third reading by lawmakers
who had heard Sir Samuel outline
a document called"Flan S." It
was under this plan, he asserted,
LR.A. terrorists were operating,

He hinted It might have been
worked out by the staff of some
foreign power. It oalled for blast--
Mis; of parliament buildings, wreok--
In key Industrie, inl polluting
Rctter sappHea,
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Bex Rolle and his wife (above) were among25 persons trap-
ped In a snow slide on Mount Baker, near Glacier, Wash. Rolle
ran IX miles to a ranger station to get aid for those caught In the

moss of snow. Blx of the party lost their lives.

YouthFacing
A QuickTrial

HOLBROOK, Ariz, July 25 U- P-

speedy trial was Indicated today
for LelandKing, 22, held hero with-

out bond on murder chargesin con-

nection with the death of Waltei
Dickson, Spur, Tex.,
merchant, who was fatally beaten
10 days ago.

'I told It all in my confession,"
tho handsomeformer soldierrfald
last night, referring to a state
ment In which. Sheriff Dan

iDivelboss, related, tie admitted
lighting with Dickson on the
desertnearhere.
Justice of tho PeaceA. O. Mc--

Closkcy boundhim over to superior
court soon after Dlvelbess brought
King here from Portales, N. M.
where ho signed the statement.

At Portales, Dlvelbess sold,
King told C. M. Compton, assist-
ant district attorney, he fought
with Dickson over a dice game.
When ho was taken to the scene
of the struggle nearhere,however
the suspect contended theargu-
ment concernedmoney spent on
a trip with Dickson from Texasto
Arizona. King said Dickson pick-
ed him up in Lubbock.
Dickson, badly battered andun

conscious, was found July 18. He
died that night. His car and trailer
wero found severalmiles away and
his dog's body,, It's throat cut, in
another spot.

Sherilf Dlvelbess said King told
him Dicksondrewa revolverduring
the fight and that the youth took
It away from' the older man and
struck him with it, then left the
beaten man on the desert and
boarded a bus. He was arrested at
Ellda, N. M.

Henry M'Elroy Of
KansasCity Is
Indicted Again

KANSAS CITY, July 25 UP)

Henry F. McEIroy, who was city
manager for 13 years under the
Boss Tom Pcndergast democratic
machine, was indicted by a county
grand Jury today for conspiracyto
obtain money under false pretenses
In connectionwith a water leak sur
vey which cost the city 1350,500,

Indicted Jointly with him on tho
chargewere JohnJ. Rathford, head
of the bogusRathford Engineering
company which collected the mon
ey, and J. J. Pryor, contractor
whose office allegedly received
many of the warrants in payment
for the survey.

McEIroy, Rathford andPryor al
ready are under county grand Jury
naicimeni ror emoezzicment.

GLASS QUITS, SAYS
CONGRESS SHOULD

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP)
Senator Carter Glass (D-V- a) quit
the sultry national capital for tho
summer today with the tart obser-
vation that congress should have
adjourned "some time ago."

'Id like to stay here and vote
against that spending-lendin- g

thing," the peppery Vir-
ginian said as hs departed for
home. "I voted for It in committee
and I'm paired against It."

KILLED IN MISHAP

GALVESTON, July 29 UP)'
Ralph Upchurch,23, third engineer
of the oil tanker Pan American,
was killed at TexasCity this mora
lug when the motorcycle he was
riding with two other membersot

cars.

the tanker crew went out of con-
trol, hurling all thro to the pave--
went.

OvertimeCars
To ThePound

Motorists who park overnight on
downtownstreets may wonder next
morning what has become of their

The city announced Tuesday
new policy governing this type of
traffic vlolalton to facilitate the
regular cleaning of city streets.

Automobiles left on downtown
streets overnight and belonging
to local people will be hauled off
to storage without ceremony. To
regain possession of tho car
there.wlU.be--a $1 storacecharee

or JZ' for the offense.
Cars belonging to out of town

owners will be hauled to storage
similarly, but for the first offense
there will be neither fine nor stor-
age charge. However, records will
be kept and out-of-to- owners
will have to pay fine and storage
for second offense.

Heretofore, local people have
been assesseda fine and n

people given courtesycards
calling attenUon to the offense.
This did not permit the thorough
cleaning of streets, however.

Says Communists
ngineeredHoldup

To Boost Funds
SAN FRANCISCO, July 25 C-m-

Testimony that members of tho
communist party had "engineered"
a $10,000 holdup of a bank messen-
ger In San Francisco to replenish
party funds was given at the Har
ry Bridges deportation hearing to
day, after attorneys had stipulated
the proceedingscould go forward
without the presenceof the West
Coast CIO leader.

Defense attorneys represented
Bridges as busy with other matters
and "not feeling well."

The testimony of Mcrrlel R. Ba
son, Portland, Ore., policeman, pro
ceeded after the defense had asked
the trial examiner. Dean James
Landls, to subpoenaState Senator
John'Shelley of San Francisco,
presidentof the AFL Central Labor
councfThere. The defense said Shel
ley could testify Bridges was "a
man to be believed when testifying
under oath.

SILVER PRICE SET
WASHINGTON, July 25 UP)

President Rooseveltproclaimed to
day a 61.64 cents ' an ounce price
for an estimated2,000,000 ouncesof
domestic stiver mined but not de
livered to the governmentprior to
expiration of that price June 30,

COMMISSION TO MEET
The city commission will hald its

regular semi-month- meeting at
8 p. m. today, it was announced.
Only routine business is on the
docket for the evening.

CHICAGO, July 15 UP) Col-

lapse of grain prices far below,
levels which Uncle Sam deems
compatible with American farm
prosperity today gave the grain
trade Its most perplexing puzzle
In years.

Wheat valuesai scraping
ar-low levels while conk Is
the lowest In six years.Bye and.
oats also are at or near four to
sis-ye- lows. This Is ths sltua-Uo- n

despitegovernmentalefforts
to malatain prices at higher
level, M reflects world condlAoss
ts a larae extent,
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SchoolAid To
BeSmallerIn
HowardGo,

VariousDistricts Due
To Oct $110,000Un-

der$22 PerCapita
Bg Spring and Howard

county schools may receive
$118,712 in revenues from
the stateon the basis of the
$22 per capita apportionment
figure adopted by the state
board of education Monday.

Less Than Last
However, owing to a decline in

the number of scholasticsover the
county, tho total amount of state
money from this sourcewill be less
by $2,901 than the $121,610 for last
year.

Year

Only large district within the
county to show a gain Is that of
the Big Spring Independent
School district which bnd an In-

crease In revenue of only $110.
Five commonschool districtswill
show varying gainsor will be the
same as last year, others show
losses.
A tabulation of apportionment

revenues for the ensuing school
year and thosefor iast year, follow:
District 1939rl0 1938-5- 9

Big Spring S73.012
Common (10) .... $29,568
Coahoma S 7,832
Knott S 7,370

Total 8118,71 8121.0U

TAX HIKK DUE

J73.81C

S 7,876
S 8,052

AUSTIN, July 25" UP) School of--

Heals over the state today had
basis on which to figure their 1939-4- 0

budgets a $22 per capita student
apportionment.

Tho state board of education
yesterday set the apportionment
at that flguro In the third consec-utlvoo- ar.

Members voted against
Increasingtho payment to its new
statutory limit of $22.00.
The action, offlcals believed,

would force the automatic tax
board, expectedto meet In the near
future, to raise tho current7 cents
on $100 valuation for school pur-
poses to Its constitutional maximum
of 35 cents if tho apportionmentand
a deficit of approximately $5,O00,0OC
are to bo paid.

The schoolboarddecidedto spend
$2,000,000 for additional free text-
books during . the next scholastic
year.

LamesaFolk Stage
ProgrnHForiRotary

Visitors from Lamesa presented
the program for the Big Spring Ro
tary club at the weekly luncheon
session Tuesday. Tho affair was
presidedover by V. Z. Rogers, su
perlntendcnt of schools at Lamesa
and principal addresswas by Carl
Roundtree,attorney,who talked on
'Community Service." Rountree ex
pressed appreciation to the Big
Spring Rotary unit for Its part In
organizing the Lamesa club about
18 months ago.

Instrumental music rendered by
a Lamesa group composed ot Bob
Crawley, Richard Crawley and
ThomasCole was so warmly receiv
ed that encoreswere in order. Oth'
er visitors for ths day were J. II.
Harp, Lamesa; Rev. C. R. Hooten
Sweetwater; Henry F. Baldwin, El
Paso; and Bill Hall of Vernon.

KOONS' CONDITION
REPORTED BETTER

Latest report on the condition of
D. A. Koons, who Is at St. Lukes
hospital in Pasadena,Calif., Is that
he is slightly improved. Mrs. Koons
and son, Billy, are remaining with
him. Koons suffered a stroke
cently while vacationing with his
family in California.
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Daily HeraldSPRING
CATHOLIC WORKERS WED AT MASS CEREMONY

More than 100 French Canadiancouples took in marriage vows In Montreal at a ceremony
sponsored by the Young Cathollo Here nro some of the lovers enroute tho nltar In tho
ceremonyheld In a baseball park. More than 300. persons of the crowd ot 20,000 spectators wore
overcome by fainting and dizziness, none seriously.

Govt.Men 'BearingDown' In
ProbeOf LouisianaAffairs

More Investigators
SentTo Track
Down Leads

WASHINGTON, July .25 UP)Q.
John Rogge, In of the Jus
tice department'scriminal division
said today the federalgovernmoent

"Intensifying" its ' Investiga
of alleged violations of federal

In Louisiana.
Rogge said ho was sending

more men to Louisiana to inves-
tigate "scores ot leads.".

Pressed for detailsat a press
conference, Rogge "all I
can say Is I'm going down again
and bringing Where
there's smoko there's flra."
"We mean down there.
Wo are bringing our best men.

And wo would not be going to all
trouble If the attorney gen-

eral and I didn't meanbusiness."
Rogge, who has been in Louisiana

helping Investigate federal phases
of charges of widespread corrup
tion, "the grand Jurj
is an excellentgrand Jury. Also,
have every confidence In Rene
Viosca, federalattorney down there,
He and I are working together and
are going to try as .soon at
possibles. - M'VtiH.'
CALLED BEFORE JURV

NEW ORLEANS, July UP)
O. Rankin, by

Governor Earl K. yesterday
as stateconservationcommission-
er, today was summonedas a wit-
ness here by the federal grand

which this week has been
concernedwith an Inquiry Into
alleged Income tax and
Investigation of "hot oil" matters

the state.
FederalDistrict Attorney ReneA.

Viosca, who announcedRankin had
called, did not the

See PROBE, Page 7, CoU 1

DELAY CONTRACT
ON CHALK SCHOOL

Letting of contracts on the Chalk
addition, for

Tuesday morning, was delayed in
definitely when changes were or
dered In plans and specifications.

Instead of making an
to an addition, as originally con
templatcd, the addition will be at
tached to a part of the main build'
ing to provide more auditorium
space. for a new letting will
be announcedlater through tho of-

fice of County Superintendent
Anne

KIDNAPED PREACHER FREED BY

ARABS, IS BACK IN JERUSALEM
JERUSALEM, July 25 UP) Tho Reverend Gerould R. Goldner,

kidnaped a week ago by an Arab band, was rcloased late today. He
appeared worn and exhaustedwhen he reached Jerusalem.

Return of tho young Mogadoro, Ohio, pastor endeda nerve-racin-g

experiencefor his aged father, the Rev. Jacob Goldntrot Cleveland,
who broke down during protracted negotiationswhich brought alter-
native hopes fears for his son's safety.

The younger been In the hands of a band of Arab
kidnapers since July 18, when he and his were seized on a trip
to visit a Greek monasteryat Mar Sabaon the Deadsea.

The father was freed thenext day and sent into Jerusalemwith
the kidnapers for $5,000 ransom.

The release camea few hours after of the disappoint'
ments of the week-lon- g negotiations.

Men who spent the night on the Y.M.CA, terrace In hope of being
first to greet the young Mogadore, Ohio, preacher went to finally
for two hours of sleep before renewing their vigil.

There had been rising fsar of a hitch In the negotiations for
Goldners release. Intermediaries had expected him to appearhere b)
dawn.
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tion of the bottomreached last
September the lowest In seven
years.A year ago the price was
close to 70 cents) two years ago,
ILIO, Wheat has. lost almost 20
cents since the fust of June.

The average lean offered, to
farmers on 1030 wheat was 01

cents,which compareswith prices
ranging now down to 05 cents
and oven lower In the country.

Sagging wheat prices are not
peculiarto the United States. In
fact, they are part of a world-
wide panorama of slumping val-
ues. At Liverpool and Winnipeg,
Where wheat futures are below M
cents, a sVsne or more cheaper
than bt Chicago, recer lews ate

MEXICANS SWARM INTO NEW
tttw n nri n nrrrn rTniiPuuLU riLLU Hricn oinmc

NOGALE3, Sonora.Mex.. July 25 UPlr-Ri- ch strikes southwest of
hero havo sent thousands of Mexicans swarming to the gold field
around Mesqulte, which in recentweeks has been transformed from a
tiny village (population; 20) into a boom town of 4,000 Inhabitants.

The gold field has been extendedover an areaof six miles from
the spot where Francisco Arballo first struck pay dirt several weeks
ago, and averagedally production was estimatedat 20 pounds by W.
C. Greene,Cananea, Mex., mining executive.

Sonora peasants,thrilled at tho story ot Havler Gomez' good for
tune, have Joined the search forgold in droves.

Until recently, Gomezwas a poor rancher. Now ho averages$500
dally and has takenan estimated$7,000 from his rich claim.

Greene described the gold production In tho areaas "Incredible."
Violence alreadyhas boen reported from, the boomcamp. Joaquin

Soto, mayor of Cucrpe, closest sizeable town to Mesqulte, was found
fatally beaten afterho had gone to Mesqulte In an apparentattempt
to establish law and order.

DeathCaseIs

'Held Open'
BOSTON, July 25 UP) Ponding

arrival from Texas ot Mrs. C. Stuart
Johnston, notice held onon tndav

ica.9ta.maH?htMlvc!y
aa.her husband,a'Wcst

teacher college Instructor, who
died a fow hours after ho had been
found unconscious In a
lodging house.

Airs. Johnstonsaid she doubted
the Identification and could as-

sign no reasonfor her husband's
presenceIn Boston. She left Tex-
as hurriedly, after being notified
of the death,with J. A. Hill, presi-
dent of the teacherscollege,
Edward M. Malsel of Buffalo, N.

Y., and Cambridge, a Harvard stu-
dent, who found Johnston in a
comatosecondition, said he was
sure of the identification, however,
and Prof. J. W. Stovall ot the Uni
versity ot Oklahoma, said Johnston
left Norman, Okla., on July 8 "un
der peculiar circumstances."

Stovall said Johnston had been
studying for a I'll. D. this sum-
mer and left with another man in
an automobile,taking no clothing
nnd only about $1.50 In money.
Malsel said Johnston came hero
about two weeks ago to transact
personal business with him.

Frontier Days Fete
OpensAt Cheyenne

CHEYENNE, VVyo., July 25 UP)
The roll was called today from tho
blue book of broncolsndand nearly
300 cowboys and cowgirls answered
hyar!" for the openingof the 43rd

annual Cheyenne Frontier Days
celebration.

A professional tiff In the Top--
hands' organization will be laid
aside until after the five-da- y show
ends Saturday with the crowning
of a now champion brono rlder-- -a

title won last year by Nick Knight
of Cody, Wyo.

Two years of tossing one brono
rider aftor another left Five Mln
utes to Midnight tho most respect
ed bronco In the lot.

CORPUSGIRL NAMED
TEXAS SWEETHEART

FORT WORTH, July 25 UP)

Miss Wanda Tlcknor, Corpus Chi Is-t- l

brunet, was chosenTexasSweet
heart No. 1 from among 38 contes-
tants representing as many cities
and towns at the Casa Manans, re
vue here lastnight.

Grain Prices Lowest In Many Years
being written up on the black-
boards.

Government efforts In this
country, through loan, crop re-

duction and export subsidy, kelp
to give domestlo values a prem-
ium over the world market, grain
men said.But Argentina andCan-
ada have been offering subsidies,
too, with the result that the
three leadingwestern homlipliere
exportersare competingfor Euro-
pean businessby Iowerkig their
prloes. Kach have Ms; surpluses
which form a wafer portion of
the werM's huge earrrevsf sbat
l depresstaf vatus.

City May Save
On Insurance

A saving of approximately$10,000
per annum may accrue to Big
Spring polloy holdortft-- d blanket
reduction of moreUian 10 per-cen-t

In fire Insurancerates takes effect
September1 as Indicated Monday
ny stateFire commissionerMarvin
Hall. j

Total net premiums paidhere
In 1038 amountedto $100,400, Fire
Chief Olle Cordlll said. For 1039
the city suffered a five per cent
loss on Its maximum 25 per cent
credit due to the disastrous$600,--
ooo compressfire.
However, there is no way of ac

curately computing total promlums
to date,it B. Bethel), fire marshal,
pointed out. It was estimated,how
over, that the credit curb boosted
premiums around $5,000. On this
basis, the premiums for this year
mignt oe near the $105,000 mark
10 per cent of which would be $10.-
500 saved for local policy holders,

Hall announced the Impending
cut In rates Monday In the faco of
claims from companiesoperating in
Texas that losseswould showa two
to three million dollar Increase In
1939. He basedhis decision to order
a cut on the formula that 55 per
cent of premiums Is heededto pay
losses, 40 por cent for expensesand
taxes, and five per cent for profit
;rne prospectivecut would make
decreaseof 40 per cent In rates
over a three year period, declared
nan.

OKLAHOMA TO FILE
FORMAL PROTEST
ON DENISON DAM

OKLAHOMA CITV. Julv 25 UP)

The State of Oklahoma. In the ner.
son of Governor Phillips, will file
a formal protest soon with the war
departmentagainst construction of
the Denlson dam.

Tho governor said vesterdav he
would filo a brief with Secretary
Woodrlng. The brief, propsred by
C. C. Hatchott and W. O. Coe, spe
cial attorneys retained by Phillips
nas nccn cnecKea and approved by
another group of attorneys, tho
governorasserted.

Phllllns has onnoieri th nrnleM
vigorously, slnca taking office. He
said .he believed It would be "held
up until congresstakesanother cut
at It."

Weather
WEST TEXASr-I'ar- tly cloudy to- -
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NewFriction
BetweenJaps
And Britain

ResentfulChines
Cnll Agreement
Another Munich'

SHANGHAI, July 25 (AP)
Antl - British measures

were intensified in North
China and new British-Jap- a

nese friction arose in Shan--
tial today in tho face of Bri
tain's promise at Tokyo to
Btay out of the way of the
Japanesearmy in China.

rrotesl
The British consul-gener- at

Shanghai protestedto tho Japanese
consul-gener- against detentionof
H. Rose, chief ot tho International
settlement municipal council's pub-li- o

health department,by police ot
tho Japanese-dominate-d Shanghai
municipality.

Rose, 100 Chinese and a Rus
sian, all employes of the depart
ment, were detained on ordersof
the Chlncso mayor. It was report
ed tho Japanese-dominate-d pup
pet regime had threatenedto hold
thorn until the International set-

tlement pair arrears for garbage
dumping privileges.
Officials ot the settlementmunici

pal council,said the puppet govern
ment had beendemandinga montn-l- y

sum and arrears which were
understood to amount to 60,000
Chinese dollars (4,500).

At Pelplng tho Japanese-spons-or

ed political party, Hslnmlnhui, sent
Instructions to branches In Shansl,
Shantung,Hopeh and Honan prov
inces to tighten anti-Briti- boy
cotts and demonstrations.

HslnmMhul announced plans
for a K5ndesprcad propaganda
campaign throughout China, us
ing theatres, moving pictures,
postersand cartoons.

The Shanghai Chinese press
commentedbitterly oft yesterday's
British-Japanes- e agreement,call-
ing It "another Munich."
(At Chungking,beforo hearing ol

tho announcementof the agree
ment, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

termed unthinkable reports
Brltlsh-Japancu- e negotiations at
Tokyo would result in a "Far East
ern Munich.")

w

TO CLOSE RIVERS
HONGKONG, July 25 UP) Tin

Japaneseconsul at Canton hasnot
Iflod consular authorities of othei
nations,including the UnitedSlates,
that' for "military reasons" th4

Arson SuspectedIn
Brush, Timber Fires

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25 UP)
Scores of fires crackled through-- '
dry brush and timber from south
ern California to Washington today
as stateagentsexpressedthe theory
many of the blazes were man-se- t.

At Sacramento,Calif., S. I La--
merton, chief dispatcher for the
state, forestry service, said, he had
definite evidence of IncendiarismIn
several Instances.

A fire nearRattlesnake.El Dora
do county, had been set In five dif
ferent places, he said, and there
was evidenceof arson In areas ne:r
Rocky Plains and Salt creek npar
Redding.Tho Rattlesnake firewas
checked after burning only 809
acres, but more than 4,000 acres
were burned over In the other

Weary who have
been battling flames in various
sections for four weeks, are being
replacedwith fresh recruits wher-
ever possible, Lamerton said,

One-Varie-ty

sV

AcreageHiked
One variety cotton communities

In Howard county aremakingprep
arations xor another season with
more ncrcngo listed to their select-
ed variety,

Vcalmoor, a new one variety
unit, Is planning on a meeting
for Friday evening to complete
organization and to take steps
toward enlisting farmers In that
area to grow Texas Mammoth,
the chosenvariety, and to secure
ginning agreements.
The county'stwo other communi-

ties going In for single variety pro-
duction also have adopted Texas
Mammoth, a w variety bred on the
Von Roeder farms at Knapp, Just
across from Vincent In Borden
county.

One of these, Vincent Is geteg
to show a gain of 1,360 acres
planted to the variety, this year.
In 1038, a total of 2,308 acres was
planted to the cotton and MM
bales harvested. This year the
membership has Increased, te
where 47 enlisted have eteigfd
3,075 acres to the variety et e
their 4,137 acresof ceWe htsisl,
Lomax, the oldest if the ene-varl- ety

communities, Is planning on
cooperating Iq ths program again
although drouth has plagues the
community, Gay Hill producers
chuckedtheir one-varie-ty organisa-
tion.

Lomax and Vlnceat farmers
commiuded a better saarkei ear
their Hat last season than (he
averagefor the county, '
A meetingfor the three eosamun-

ity units is due te be held August
3 when Mr, Buehen of the bu
reaU of agricultural snssnnlus ti
due to bs here.Am sOart ssay ht
saasU to have an expat. fosa Um
Tmhui A. 4 K, ssisasscaservice
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D's Doing . A Variety Of Things
This Summer For Entertainment

Tnkinff the D's as a whole, they
are doing a varloty of things these
days with entertaining company
first on the list They seemed un-
daunted by the hot weather and
wereenjoying visits with old friends
and relatives.

Soma of the D's didn't seem to be
doing things In a social way but
wero "latyln' around" and enjoying
things such as taking short trips
over the week end and going on
fishing trips.

DABNEY, MltS. O. W. was down
In tho basementwhen the reporter
called, and said that shewould have
no more vacationsthis summerex-

cept for "maybe a few little trips"
as I'm always running up and down
tho line."

DAILY, MRS, J. J.: had some
newsand promised to call back with
it

DALTON, MRS. N. L: sold that
sho and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mycrr
hod as guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dozlcr of Kermlt. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Auteve Self of Kermlt visited
the Daltons.

DANIELS, MRS. ERVIN: Just
got back lost week from a three --

weeks vacation with her daughter,
Doris Ann, at Colorado and Yosc-mlt- e

National park.

DARBY, MRS. ALBERT S.: was
out In the back yard, but camo in
to say that she had' been back
about threeweeks from a vacation
In Now York with her children,
Billy and Jane.

DAVIS, A. P.: was reported to
havo left last week for New York,
with Mrs. Davis by their daughter,
JeanBcott

DAVIS, MRS. JAMES A.: re-

turned last week from a 10 day
trip through Louisiana, Arkansas
and Oklahoma, with Mr. Davis and
their son, Allen.

DAVIS, MRS. M. D.: is home
now after a fishing trip last week
with Mr. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W
R. Morlln and children, BlUle and
Lorclle, Marvin Louise Davis, Dor
othy Collins and Jess Collins at
Buchanan dam nearAustin.

DAVIS, MRS. EMMA F: reported
that she and Mrs. Mary Yates had
Mrs. Nell Richards ofReno, Nev.
as a guest

DAVIS, MRS. J. E. wasout on the

81,209 MALARIA
Casesreported In the VS. In 1938!

DON'T DELAY! sLJLjL
START TODAY with OwW
666. ChecksMalaria In seven days.

I co Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comlo Papers

Ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
J3UB STATION

801 Main L. F. Smith, Prop.

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORB

4MB. AM

porch but came in to report that
her sister, Mrs. Laura Latham, wat
coming soonfor a two-week-s, visit

DAVIS, MRS. W. E. didn't know
any news and didn't know for sure
about any vacation.

DAVIS. MRS. WILL: Is expecting
to have as guests,Mr. and Mrs. I.
B, Bales and family of Pampo,Mr
and Mrs. H. F. Deb&nport of Fort
Worth.

DAWS, MRS. W. R. said that she
was "kluda lazy and couldn't get up
much steam these hotdays."

DEASON, MRS. E. L.: returned
Friday from a fishing trip with
Mr. Deoson and some friends "at
somo Fort" that is near San Saba

DELBRIDGE, MRS. MARY: re
ported that she "was reading the
alphabetnews with considerablein
terest" and that she was off from
work at the presentand "could ask
for nothing better than to stay at
home and rest for a while."

DILLARD. MRS. J. T.: went to
SanFranciscofair in May with Mr.
DUlard and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

DIXON, MRS. J. R-- : is expecting
her daughter, Mrs. Wayne Winton,
from Granite, Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Moore and son, Bill from Lub
bock.

DICKSON. MRS. C. W.: got back
lost week from a vocation and left
Monday for Hutchinson, Kansas to
bo with her father who Is ill. Ted
Dlckerson, from Braman, Okla, It
hero visiting her chlldr.cn, Jannand
Bob.

DEMPSEY. MRS. MERLE: prom
ised to coll later It she thought o(
any news."

DRIVER. MRS. IRA J.: knew
of no news except that "its hot'
and said that they would not have
a vacation until next month. Mrs.
Driver reported that Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Driver would return from
California next week.

DUDLEY. MRS. L. B.: come back
from a 5 week vacationlast weeK
wlth Mr. Dudley and Mary Ann at
Oklahomaand Kansas,

DULEY, MRS. F. J.: had no newi
to report

DUNCAN, MRS. DAVE: made
a trip to ner roncn in nunuiwu
county this
Duncan;

week-en-d with Mr.

DUNCAN. MRS. HUGH: helped
out with a news Item and soldi

she trip, to taken their
week, already beenlV aH thelr

in me jjapcr.

DUNHAM, G. C: that her
sister, Mrs. J. Y. Blount returned
rfom Fort Worth Sunday and left
Monday with Blount for Am-arlll- o

and Hoggs,N. M. where they
will visit her brother, Lewis Owen
J. Y. Blount Jr., remained in Fort
Worth for a two weeks visit

DUVAL, MRS. C. F.: had no newi
of any vacations.

DYER. MRS. ELMER: was at
the drug store and was unable to be
contacted.

DODGE, MR. AND MRS. J. P.:
reported hat they will have as
gueststhis week, BlancheLockrldge
of Cleburne, Is a former resi
dent here.They will be entertained

27 j?Uon! I

I 1Will

Stone Motor Company

SCARF HATS ARE PALL FAVORITES

inillsBSSBlsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssS

There'sa buccaneerbravado to the roll of this gray felt hat
for early fall wear. A lighter gray net scarf sweepsaround the
crown and through a slit to fall over the shoulder.Designby How-
ard Hodge.

For Friendship
PeopleWant Tmsttcorthiness, Honesty,

And Loyalty As Major Traits

by Zollle May and Mary Elizabeth.

DOE, MRS. FRANK: said they

that "made a Roscoqhadn't vacation yet
last but thathad had h4d company

said

Mr.

who

Her in the spring.

DOUGLASS, MRS. D. D.

"polishing shoes" when the phone
rang but reportedthatBarbara Ann
Douglass of Oklahoma City and
Gwendolyn Wilson of Abilene were
guestsin their home thisweek.

DOUGLASS, MR. AND MRS. J.
,: were in Huldoso, N. M., on

where they ore spending the sum
mer but J. G, Jr., reported that he
expected his sister, Frances, and
Olive Jock of Eagle,Ncbr., to arrive
about the firstof August. The girls
are both doing research work in
KansasCity. They will also visit at
the cabin in Ruldoso.

DRISIOLL, MRS. ARTHUR: was
roused froman afternoon nap and
could tell of no company or vaca
tions In sight

DAVIS. MRS. CHARLES: was
'out" eachtime shewas called and

couldn't be contacted.

DEHLINGER, MRS. WILLIAM
said she "hadn't left town for i
long time" but reported that her
daughter,La Fern, and Evelyn Mer
rill spent Saturday and Sunday In
Seagraves.

DEASON. MRS. LAWRENCE A.
wasn't at homo and couldn't be
located.

DEVRD2S, MRS. HENRY: said
she "didn't know any news" and
hasn't planned any trips for the
rest of the summer.

DONNELLY, MRS. TOM: was
also among those not able to be
located forsome news hints.

DUNNING, MRS. II. E.: was at
work and told that she might take
a trip to the New York fair but "I
have Just about changedmy mind
and backodout" But sho promised
the details in caseshe did go.

DUNN. MRB. DENVER D,

wasn't at home and couldn't be
located by the reporter.

MORE FIGHTING ON'
BORDER REPORTED

TOKYO. July 25 UP Closed
ranee fighting was reportedrenew
ed today along the border between
Outer Mongola and Manchoukuo

the Japanese launched their
secondoffensive In two days in an
attempt to dislodge Soviet Russian--
supported Mongol forces from
foothold on the east bank of the
Khslka river.

DomeL the Japanesenews agen
cy, said a land attackwas accom
panied.by aerial battlesand follow
ed by a long artillery duel.

The Japanesearmy Issued at
Halnklng, capital of Manchoukuo,
a communique stating &s soviet
planeshad been shotdown in three
rights ever Nomonhan Hill, and
that oae Japanesewaft was miss-la-g.

The communiquesaid 160 So-

viet ptoseswere ta the first battle
and TO w the two.

'A friend that sticketh closer
than a brother." Thus say the peo-
ple of Big Spring questionedabout
the "traits-o- f one'sbestfriend." AU

desire a friend that will stand by
them and be true, loyal, and faith?
ful through thick And thin.

That friends are one of the most
Important assetsIn the world is the
opinion expressedby thesepersons
today when asked this question,
"What trait do you desire most In
your best friend?"

DON WOLIN. baseballplayer: "I
would want trustfulness- in my best
friend. I've found that lots of peo
ple win betray you so trustfulness
would be most desirable.However,
if you wero to call apersona friend,
you shouldhaveconfidence in him."

MRS. JOE FAUCETT, housewife:
Faithfulness or love is most need

ed. To be true and standby a friend
is what we should do."

R. R. McEWEN, owner of motor
company: "On the surface, person
ality is most important becauseyou
wont to enjoy beingwith a friend,
but deep down honestyand Integri
ty Is the thing. Your best friend
will give you Just what you give
them, so you must Intimate to them
Ihe characteristic that you admire
most

NEIL HTT.T.TARD, office mana
ger of drilling company: "Loyalty
and understanding would have to
be the characteristic of a best
friend. Maybe we ougt to change
that understandingto appreclatlve-nes-s.

I think that we desirethat In
a friend."

MRS. CHARLES KOBERG
housewife: "There are so many
traits that you expect from
friend. Maybe we ought to change
believe that loyalty would be most
necessarybecause If the friend
weren't loyal, then ha wouldn't be
a friend."

MRS. CECIL THDCTON, house
wife: "My best friend must have
a sweet personality. Also a friend
must be trusting. Some personaact
like they are your friend but If
something happens you find out
they are not"

Home Mission Work
Is DiscussedAt
Baptist Meet

Mrs. B. Reagan was in ehargt
of the businesssessionof h First
Baptist W. M. U. meeting yester
day afternoon at the church.Mrs
W. B. Younger was the program
leader and Mrs. W. J. Alexandei
gave the devotional,

Mrs. Youngergavea talk ea"Oui
Southland."and Mrs. ft. Q. Merritt
gave a reviewof homemissionwork
among the Indiana, Chinese, ne
groes, mountain people, gpaaiards,
Italians, French, na the jews.
Mrs. F. V, Gary gave the eonnso--
tion of Annie W. Armstrong offer
ing with the home mission work.
The program was eiosed wHh a
prayer.

Attending shemeeting wero Mrs
Fred Stumpp, Mrs, W, S. Buch
anan. Mrs. IseaLewie, Mrs. J. A.
Boykin. Mrs. To CaatreU, Mrs.
Reagan,Mrs. Younger,Mrs. Alexan- -

ir, Mrs. HerrHt, and Mrs. Ury.

Mrs. Joe Wright HonoredAt Tea
Given In L S. Patterson Home

To cntcrlaln for Mrs. Joe Wright,
who left today with her family to

make (heir home In Colorado City,

Mrs. L. A. Coffey, Mrs. Lee Nucklcs,

Mrs. A. W. Pago, and Mrs. L. L.

Telford were cohostesseaat a seat
ed tea given Monday afternoon In
tho homo of Mrs. L. 3. Patttcrson.

Mrs. Pattersonmet tho guestsat
the door and Mrs, Nucklcs presid
ed at tho register. Mrs. Page and
Mrs. Coffee servedpunchand sand
wiches.

Tho loce-lal- d table was centered
with a bowl of yellow zinnias and
the punch bowl was at one end.

Mary Patterson,played the plane
during the afternoon.

Gifts were presentedto the hon--
orco and displayed In tho room
Registering were Oreno Hughes,
Mrs. J. E. Miles, Mrs. J. L. More-lan-

Mrs. J. N. Cato. Mrs. L. F.
Brothers, Mrs. II. Reaves, Mrs. F.
S. McCullough, Mrs. George H.
O'Brien, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs.
S. IL Morrison, Mrs. W. D. Thomp
son.

Mrs. Bill O'Neal, Mrs. Sctfc
Wchunt Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. A.1

S. Wood, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs.
B. H, Cate, Mrs. ReubenHill. Mrs
Raymond Lllley, Mrs. W, O. Mc- -

Clendon, Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. H. W. Yates,
Mrs. A. S. Smith, and Mrs. L. S
Patterson.

Lillie Mae Harrell
HonoredWith A
SurpriseShower

Miss Lllllo Mae Harrell was hon
ored by Mrs. Fete Earnest with a
surprlso bridal showerIn her home
recently. were Margie
Earnest Mrs. Doris Hollls, and
Mrs. Fete Earnest. Games were
played and refreshmentsserved lc
a blue andwhite color scheme.

Bringing gifts were Francis Mer
rick, Marian Kauk, Marie McClurc,
Annazlno Evans--, Moxlne McGec,
Margie Earnest Lou Wanda Har
rell, Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs. Irv
ing Daniels, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs,
Rousslau,Mrs., McNeil, Mrs. Pcrrj
uasueman, Airs, juma amnions,
Mrs. Hollls, Mrs. Carmel Lawson,
Mrs. Whatley, and Mrs. Earnest

Sending gifts, were Mrs. Andrew
Merrick, Mrs. C Rogers,Mrs. C.G
Morehcad, Mrs. J. L. McGee, Mrs,
Denver Dunn, Mrs. J. E. Earnest
Mrs. Lee Stripling, Mrs. Ed McGee,
Mrs. Calwell, Mrs. Corlnne Hollls,
Mrs. Everett Mrs. Troy Thomas.
Mrs. Richard Vicks, Paulino Phllan,
John Rill Harrell, Fay Harrell, and
U. M. Harrell.

BUY
MORE!
SPEND
LESS!

A golden buying opportunity
for every thrifty shopper in
town! A once-a-ye- event la
which wo climax our previ-
ous records for value-givin-g

with a TREMENDOUS
STORJSHWIDE CLEAR-
ANCE! This is not an event
of off colors, odds and ends,
broken Iota or soiled mer-
chandise..

So visit PENNEV8
early. . .you con replenish
your .stocks .of summer ap-

parel, home needs, accesso-
ries, etc at the year's best
prices. You'll buy for now
and for months to come
when you see what savings
can be made at PENNEY'S
JULY BARGAIN DAYS)

PlanNow
...to shop TENNEyfl this
week for aH your needs,..
whUe stocks mo completeI

Memo:
If you hareat made your
BLANKET SeleoUons yet,
pat thto Item at she be4 of
yewr Het whsci yosr come to
sfcep. TttnmStag prices ea
Uifj aAAAtatsaUtslA n ssfejsi aasMIUVsssisBssbT eVsssjBjsBjVVss WrvV fJHf
tea yew sresttseeagate tttla
year etr Best. Sa fef then
NOW (ea Uf-awa- jr, If 70a
Mite) whHe tber are tee4ea
In ear Mr BARGAIN

Who's Who In
The News

Mr. Ilcg Jnrvls of Toledo,
Ohio, daughter or Mr., and Mrs. L.
S. Patterson, who has .been visiting
in Cram,. Is now visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. Fletcher Snecd for, sev-

eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Jordan and
son, Billy Passley,spent the week
end at Abilene. Mrs. A. J. Adding--

ton, mother of Mrs. Jordan, accom

panied them to her home after
visit here for the past five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hofley and
son, Frank, Jr., returned Saturday
from Ruldoso,N. M., after a week'i

visit Mr. and Mrs. V. V. .Strahan
were also staying there and their
two sons, Weldon and Wesley, and
daughter, Nancy.Tho two families
took eightseeing.trips In the moun
tains and to nearby towns and
port a good trip.

Mrs. Hubert Deason of fine
Bluff, Ark- - is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Adams.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas
will join Mrs. A. L. Wasson
and leave on July 29 for a vaca
tion to Son Francisco,Los Angeles,
and Long Beach.Mr. Wasson
Cecil Wassonwill leaveon the i

date to go to tho Yellowstone Na
tional park, and travel down
west coast meeting Mrs. Wasson
and Mrs. Barnett at San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blomshlcld
and sons, Harry and John, left
Monday afternoon for Ruldoso, N,
M., where they will spend the re-
mainder of the week. They expect
to join Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davis
and family of Wichita Falls there,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
and grandson, Harold Plum, are
at Christoval on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. It W. McCrary of
Tahoka have been visiting Mra
George Holden. They will return to
their homethis afternoon,and Mrs.
Holden will accompanythem, stay
ing for a visit of two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. D. F. McConnell
and son, David, and Raymond
Winn, Jr-- left Monday to attend
the Presbyterian encampment at I
Fort Stockton. They will return ln
abouta week.

Silk Hose

Slips . .

37c
Full, fashion-
ed, pure silk;
new colors.
Sheer chiffons
or service
weights.

... 39c
Bobby satin.
Fits, nice,
wears well. A

real value!

Girls Panties . 10c
Neatly trim-
med styles.
Well cut snug
fitting. --With
rbbed leg
bands. Oool
and comfort-
able! Stock np
now and save!

Anklets . 2 for 15c
Mercerized or
rayon plaited,
1b stripes,
solid colors,or
with pattern-
ed cuffs. With
elastic la tops.

Towels
22x24; extraheavy.
Reduced A
tO-el-

l ..r.r.-.UC

, Nutone Printg
Guaranteeedfast
colon. 36" 71
wide-.,- ...

Ladiwi Hmti'Good styles.
(3oss CA
out;

First Methodists'

Hear;Officers
Reports

Voting" to sponsor a cook book

and hearing reports of tho officers,

members of -- the First Methodist

Woman's Missionary Society met

Monday at the church with Mrs

8. Mcintosh presiding.
Attending were Mrs. Fox Strip

ling, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Roycc

SattorwhUe, Mrs. Pat Harrison
Mrs. Foster Gay, Mrs Loyo Stcph--

ensen, Mrs. Qraco Emmons, Mrs
Elmer Conlcy, Mrs. Jack Rodcn
Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. II. M.
Rowc. Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. W. L
Meier, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
J.R. Monlon, Mrs. C. It McClcnney,
and Mrs. O. M. Waters.

PresbyterianGroup
DiscussesSchool
To Be In August

Discussingthe Auxiliary training
School to be held at Kcrrvillc
August 10th to 16th, members ot
Presbyterian Auxiliarymet Mondaj
at the church for a businessmeet
ing.

Mrs. A. A. Porter presided an
Mrs. 8am Baker hod led the de
votional and let the lesson token
from tho 23rd Psalm,

The Psalm was repeated by thi
group and secretaries reported.
"Blessed Jesus" was sung and Mra
Raymond Winn played piano ac
companiment

Attending wero Mrs. R. V. Mid
hdleton, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.
Mrs. J. c Lane, Mrs. T. S. Currlc
Mrs. L. C. McDowell. Mrs. G. D.
Lee, Mrs. !N. J. Allison, Mrs. E. L
Borrlck, Mrs. L. E. Morris, and
Mrs. Nell Billiard.

Mrs. L. B. Harden of Stamford
arrived for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. W. B, Younger, and Mr.
Younger.

Every Night

Night

String

Spun Rayon Short

25
Prints or plain; novelty

weaves; just what you

want I

Wash

39c
ea.

New styles, fast colors. All
sires. Reducedto sell now!

Lydia

'Neverbeforeat this low price

400 sheetsto a box 2 boxes

for . . .c.

A Of BargainsFor You,
Cannon SunSuits

For children.
Fast incolors .- J.UC

SheerCotton
Frocks. They

lowly

Boys Briefs
Combed

Si0 15c

Mrs. John Griffin
Entertains Leisurev
Club At Hotel u;

Serving a saladcoursebefore
the brldgo games, Mrs.

John Griffin was hostess to the
Loisuro Club Monday at the Set-
tles hotel.

Guests were Mrs. Pollard Run
nels, Mrs. Mat Harrington, Mrs.
Leon" Smith, Mra. James Wilcox,
Mrs. Jack Hodges, and Miss Bytlye
Traverse.

Mrs. Hodges,won high score for
guestsand Mrs. A. B. Winslett re-
ceived club high score. Mrs. Dee
Davis and Mrs; Loon Smithblngoed.
Others attending wero Mrs. C. J.
Staples,Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Miss
Jessie Mae Couch. Mrs. Staples Is
to be next 'hostess.

Wesley Memorial Group
Given Social At Sand
SpringsOn Monday

Mrs. John K. Whltakcr and Mrs.
Paul Fuqua wero ca to
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Missionary societywhen
the group met Monday in the Whlt-ak- er

homo in Sand Springs.
A social meeting was held and

refreshments wero' served. Others
attending wero Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton. Mrs. J.TJ.
Wood, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Herbert Drake,
Mrs. Wayne Campbell, Miss Louise
Whltakcr, and Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

mo. u.s. pat.ore.

ROOT
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

Service
610 East Third St

Dancing At

PRINCESSCLUB
Old-tim- e BARN DANCE Wednesday

50c
Rotten Music By

PRINCESSHOT SHOTS

LENGTHS

Repriced To Clear
Dresses Silk

Many pretty
choose from.

Grey Facial

Round-u-p

87C

Dresses

2,80

Tissues

25c
Mens Sun
Helmets

Helmets.Sold
for
69c

....

dresses to

Boys'Wash
Pants

Sanforized
Shrunk;
reduced

BEER

Couples

15c

69c
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JPa&yi, Astencemakcr Likely To
Bt TargetForAll Demo Factions

WASIUNOTOM. July 85. (AP)- -I
Efforts ot "Big Jim" fcrloy lo

Jl'old the Domocratloparty together
are bringing him Into the axiomatic
pot ef the peacemakerwhere he Is

likely to becomo the target for both
aides,

Thus,far, thero are no sign lis
haa.pledged himself to any person
for tho 1040 prcsldental race. Many
Here wonder whether his week-en-d

conference with
I President Roose
velt had lodged

I him the
group of third

I term
Those knew

IFarloy best had
I said he had fix
I cd determination
I not to take sides
I until after he
Icomos back from
I EuropeIn Septem

o r. Certainly,Ib said. he
wouia make no

declaration favoring any candidate,!
or even oi ma own intonuons, un-
til Mr. Roosevelthad made a pub--J

Ho announcementof what ho Inten
ded to do about a third term.

Parleyoame back from his cross-
country tour severalweeks ago with
this Idea in mind. All through the
trip, ho argued that whoever was
tho candidateIn 1010 the Democrats
must put a new deal flag In his
band,

among

Ever slhca tho lnlra-part- y dls--l
puto broke Into the open In the
primary campaign battles the Pres-
ident waged against those whom
ho called too conservativelast year,
Farley, as chairman ot the

National Committee, has been
frying to conollato thewarring lao
tlons.

Manydemocrats aro beginning to
think thero Is little hope for selec-
tion of a candidate who will please
tho two sides of the controversy.
They think tho wind-u- p will be n
free-for-a- ll on the floor of the next
National convention,

advocates.

Demo-
cratic

The lines haveformed aboutPres-
identRoosevelton the one aldo and
Vive-preside-nt Garner on the other.
Other candidates andoher aspira
tions aro largely measuredby poll
tlclons with relation to whether
tho man Is In tho Roosevolt camp
or tenting with Garner.

Talk about Farley-for-Prcslde-nt

haa sprung up to completo the Na-
tional Chairman'sposition. It Is not
easy for"& man to frown on such
pleasant words.

. Appointment of Paul V. McNutt
of Indiana as secretary adminis-
trator, in a spot which brought on
Immediate outcropping of presl-tlent-

speculation, was regarded
by many asa blow at Farley, for he
hadheld a dislike 'for McNutt since
tho 1932 democratic conventior

.When the Indiana delegationdid not
swing promptly to Mr. Roosevelt.

Politicians are worrying whether
tho appointment may have helped
push Farley toward,the Garner lines
Ho and the Texas have been close
personal friends. He hasbeen lnvlt-ar- f

to 'loin the 'Garnerltei.
flfl'hVbelle'f prevails'here,liowever,
that the Presidents decision with
regard, to. a third term Is likely
to bo the factor which makes up
Farley's" .mind which way to go.

Force Amendments
On Transportation
Bill In House

WASHINGTON,. July 25 UP) A
bloc opposed to putting

water carriers under the Interstate
commerce commission upset plans
of house leaderstoday by forcing
tentative approval of a series of
amendmentsto a generaltranspor-
tation bill.
' A direct housevote on regulating
tho water carriers, however, was
yet to come. After a conferenceof
administration llcuteuants, Demo-
cratic Leader Rayburn said he

'"might --appeal to all members to
stay on the floor in order to get a
full expression ot views,

Besides thowater carrier's pro-
vision, the legislation would author-
ize the ICO to investigate com-
plaints ot regional freight rato dif-

ferentials on manufactured prod-vet-

would repeal and grant
statutes; and 'authorize new RFC
loans to railroads If private financ-
ing was unavailable.

Vjjjjn, the first skirmish during yes-
terday's debate, the waterways
tiloc wrote into tho bill an order
that the commissionfollow a declar-
ation of policy which says congress
vrants to preservea national trans-
portation system "by water, high
way and rail, as well as other
means."

SAYS POLITICS ON
THE MARCH UNDER
PAUL V. M'NUTT

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP) Sen
ator Bridges (R-N- told the sen
nto yesterday that "politics Is on
tho march" In the federal security
agencyheadedby Paul V. McNutt.

"Tho parade has started," he de-

clared, holding up what he said was
an official publication of the In
dlana unemploymentcompensation
commission. "Mr, McNutt is to be
congratulated on starting his cam
palen as soon as he has."

Bridges said the Indiana commis-
sion was financed wholly or partly
by federal funds administered by
McNutt.

The publication, he said, carried
passages lauding selection of M-
cNutt for his present Job and pro-
jecting his future career into the
White House by 1941.

who

FIRST BALE' FOR
PfAVARRO COUNTY

CORSICANA, July 25 UP J. A.
Brelthaupt brought the tret )alc
ot 1030 cotton In Navarro county
to Corslcana Monday afternoon,
Ive bale weighed 400 pounds. It
has not been sold.

Mr. Brelthaupt hasbrought In the
xrst naie lour years in succession.
The first bale lost year'was brought
in on AugttM 2. 1

Methods Against
War PonderedAt
Baptist Meeting

ATLANTA, July 25 UP) Told
world peacewould hang In a dell
oate balance for the next threo
months,Baptists of CO nations pon--

dorcd today feasibility of a police--
bulwarked International court as
a guarantee agalsnt war.

A goheral session of the sixth
Baptist world conference heard a
report from Dr. J. M. Nordstrom
of Stockholm, Sweden, then,plung
ed into discussion of peacepropos-
als In the communication, drawn
by a commission ot the BapUat
woria Alliance.

Dr. Walter Oliver Lewis ot Paris
said he believed In "collective se
curity" and termed as a "crucial
period" In universal peace "from
now until Ootober."

Now European representatives
or the American Foreign Mission
Society, Dr. Lewis served with the
TJ. S. Army In two major offensives
of the World war.

Calling attention to the report'i
assertion most of the people of
foreign countries did not want to
fight each othor, ho urged constant
eirorts to cementamicable under
standing between nations.

Dr. Lewis drew a "parable par
allel," suggesting when two faml
lies becamebolllcercnts. thenolch
bors should try to case strained
relations bound by responsible
ties of brotherhood.

Dr. Nordstrom explained the In
ternationol court suggestion pre
supposed that all nations should
disarm down to the point of their
Inner needs, then the court Bhould
have military power to enforce Its
decisionsIf necessary.

Electric Firm Wins
In JuarezDispute

EL PASO, July 25 UP) Second
round In the Ciudad JuarezEl Paso
Electric companydispute apparent-
ly had been won by the electric
firm today, Juarez taking one on
the chin from the Mexican depart
ment of communicationsin a rul
ing on tho company'sstreetcars.

From the department at Mexico
City to officials of tho company,
parent form of the El Paso-Juar-ez

traction company, came a ruling
last night that Juarezofficials were
without authority to enforce a city
ordinancelimiting streetcars in the
border city to 40 passengers.

Conductors In the employ of the
firm had been given "trofflo tick
ets" for alleged violation of the
ordinance.

The two International bridges
linking this Texas city with Juarez
were principals In the first round
of the dispute, when the electric
companyannouncedan IncreaseIn
bridge, tolls.tbat provokeda five-da- y

blockade of thebridges by Mexican
labor unions.

REPORT MADE ON
TEXAS WORKERS

AUSTIN, July 25 UP) Of 15,208
Texasfirms covered underthe state
unemployment compensation law.
2,458 or approximately 17 per cent
are manufacturing plans,an analy
sis by the unemploymentcompen
sation commission disclosedtoday.

The figures constituted the most
recent survey of the extent of In- -

dustrlalazatlon In Texas, further-
ance of which Is one of Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel's principal objec
tives.

Orvllle S. Carnenter. chairman--
director of the com1mission, said
800,000 workers probably represent
tho basic number of permanently
employed in firms having eight or
more employes, tho number which
places them under thecompensa-
tion act.

The director declared In number
of tax-payi- manufacturing com
panies, food manufacturing busi
nesses were the most tumorous
with 831 companies, secondwas the
classification including printing,
publishing and allied Industries
with 258 companies, nil third vaa
baslo lumber industrieswith 231.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS INCREASE

TULSA, Okla., July 25 UP) Dally
averagecrude oil production In the
United States Increased50,085 bar-
rels to 3,585,172 for the week ended
July 22, tho Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

Output climbed In nearly all
states. Oklahoma's was up 11,025
to 466.425, Kansas' 11,250 to 178,075
and Texas' 17,590 to 1,343,325 de
spite a drop, of 101 to 372,006 In
East Texas.Louisiana was up only
15 to 275,855.

Illnols led the hike with an In
creaseof 15,057 to 281,650. Eastern
fields' upturn was 600 to 07,900,
Michigan's 608 to 68,247, and the
Rocky Mountain area's 5,000 to
81.080.

California productionaroppca13,--
250 to 613,250.

TAKES ON LIFE
TYLER. July 25 UP) Albert C.

Emke,51, Longvlew painter, parked
his car In front ot a country cnurcn,
attacheda hose to the exhaustpipe
and sat back to await death.

ConstablePrice Kllllon found htm
dead there today after a farmer
notified him he had seenthe coupe
parked In front of the Deanchurch
between Winona and Gladewater.

Justice of the PeaceL J, Fortner.
of Winona, returned a verdict of
suicide.

Emke moved to Longvlew three
years ago from Pennsylvania.

Mary Germond of Oneonta, N.
TCH picked 200 four-lea-f clovers this
summer,passeaner normal euum
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TING FOX LIVES UP TONAM E Throurh ankle.deenmad Fichtlsc Fox f rtihU sloshes br last turn at Suffolk
to win $50,000 added handicap,beating PompoonandChallcdon. Bettershadscorned Flthtlnr Fox, who paid S31

ALL ABOARD THE F I SH0FERRY Eight of these tracks, aluminum coatedto reflect
sun'sheat,comprisefleet carrying salmon trappedat Rock Islanddam on the Columbiariver above

rand Couleeto streamsbelow the dam. The fish ride la a 1,000-gaU- tank above the two rear
wheels, breathing oxygen pumped Into tank. The tracks welch about six tons when loaded.
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501" ANY2 OLD TIRE
Wards bring you this sensationaloffer! Here's all

you liave to do . . , bring your old tire or tires to

Wards. You will receivea $2.50 allowanceoff the

purchaseprice of each Riverside DeLiixo

tire you buy. You get the finest first-qualit- y tire

money can buy! Far more stable! Less likely to skid!

Harder to wear out! Easier to steerl

SIZE Reg. Price Allowance SaleTrice
4.50-2-1 8.90 2.50 0.40

4.75-1-9 9.15 2.50 0.65

5.25-1-7 10.20 2.50 .7.70
0.00-1-6 12.95 2.50 10i45

6.50-1-6 15.95 2.50 13.45

7.00-1-6 17.30 2.50 14.80

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
may bo usedon any purchase!totaling
$10 or morel Buy NOW ... pay LATER!

BIG SPRING HERALD THREE

Massachusetts

m Wert Third
--rr-rr-nationn oou kui icatiicci .

QUESTIONNAIRES
TO FIRMS ASKING
AN OIL INCREASE

AUSTIN, July 25 UPWThe rail
road commission today sent ques-

tionnaires to oil companies seek-

ing Increasedproduction for their
East Texas properties.

Petitions for greater allowables
have been filed by nine producers
who basedtheir requestson a fed

eral district court doclslon result
ing In an Increased output for tho
East Texas wells of Rowan and
Nichols, Fort Worth operators.

Chairman Lon A. Smith who
with Commissioner Jerry Sadler
signed an order authorizing tho
questionnaires said tho commis
sion hoped to obtain detaileddata
concerning all leases for which In
creaseshave been asked .

Among other things operators
wilt be asked their opinion of a
fair share" of production for their

wells, provided the total East Tex-
as field allowable remains un-

changed.In tho Rowan & Nichols
case tho court held the commission
did not take Into considerationall
factors in determining tho allow-
able for the company'sEust Tex-
as wells.

Petltfons for Increaseshave been
filed by Humblo, Shell, Tidewater,
Sinclair, Sun, Kewnnco, Superior,
Dycke and Westhclmer A Neu-sta-dt

companies.

CONFERENCESHELD
ON TEXAS PROJECTS

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP)
Representatives pfthe VPpor Colo
rado River Authority ana tno
Lower Ncches River valley Au
thority, ot Texas, conferred here
yesterdaywith congressionallead--,

era over a possible threat to their
projects.

J. C Deal of San Angelo, repre
senting tho Upper Colorado Au-

thority, and M. D, Gates, Port Ar-

thur engineer for the Heches
group, urged that projects totaling
$34,500,000 for construction on
those rlvors and their tributaries
ba retainedIn tho senaterivers and
harbors bill.

SenatorBailey of North Carolina
had nroDosed that some flood con
trol projects o eliminated from
pending omnibus rivers and har
bors legislation.

The visitors discussedthe situa
tion with Senator Sheppard and
RepresentativePoage,both of Tex
as.

BULLET WOUND FATAL
SAN ANTONIO. July 25 UP)

Found with a .32 calibre bullet
wound In his right temple, a man
tentatively Identified as E. It. Har
dee of San Antonio, died In the
county hospital early today.

Tho man was discovered by Ra
dio Patrolman P. M. Wright about
midnight when ho Investigated a
parked car with the lights burning.
Wright found tho man wounded
and unconscious. Ho was taken to
tho hospital but died thero a few
hours later.

An Identification card gave the
name of E. R. Hardee ot 1010 Wll
low street. An automobile registra
tion receipt bore tho samo name.

Tho Identification card also
gavethe name ot Ola Duelsenbcrry
ot Conway. South Carolina, as tho
person to bo notified In case of
emergency.

SEAMAN FACES A
MURDER CHARGE

PROVIDENCE, R. I., July 25 UP)
U. S. marshals awaited arrival

late today of tho Texas company's
tanker Dungnnnon to arrest Bco
Swann, 42, of Gladowatcr, Tex., on
a chargo ot murdering Jesse Or
tega, 27, of Port Arthur, Tex,
aboard tho vessel early Sunday.

Robert L. Dean, another seaman
critically Injured when Swnnn al
legedly ran amuck, Is In a Norfolk
hospital.

EASES CONSCIENCE
MINEOLA. N. Y. July 25, (AP)-Edw- ard

C. Ray, 30, completed last
night a tiring 2000-mi-le hitch-hikin-g

trip from Laredo, Texas, to face a
grand larceny chargo and caso his
conscience.

Nassau county authorities

WANT MR 11 READ
on dovtttiicwrs
BROADCAST

DALLAS, Jufy 25 UP) A

that Gov) W. Lee ODanlel re SB

its entirety SenateJoint Rcsohktec
No. 12 submitting a proposed tale
natural resourco tax constitutloni. .

amendment,on his radio broiUteaitt
next Sunday, has been mailed . to

him.
Tho letter's author, Larry MI1U

cxeoutlvo socrctary ot a commtttet-

arranging a dinner for tho houi.
and senate members who vote
against the resolution, saidhe b.

lleved the people would settle the
lssuo correctly, onco they under-

stood It.
The governor declined to corn- -

mont on Mill's request
He addedtho letter had not bee t

directed to- his attention, althouR .

It might have been rocelved.

WIFE-SPANKIN- G NO
CAUSE FOR DIVORCE

MONTGOMERY, Ala, July 25
UP) An Alabama wife, the stat
supremo court has decided, ma
not divorce her husbandmerely b:
causeho gave,her a spanking.

Justice A. B. Foster held tl
husband In question spanned hi
spouse "as he would a child" .am
that this was "wholly unjustlfle
and reprehensible." Tho court,
howover, dissolved a lower court
divorce and ordered a $30 month-
ly separate maintenanceJudgment
to stand.

Tho row, the Justice said, start-
ed about a widow living acrossthe
street.

OKLAHOMAN WINS
IN RODEO CONTEST

SALT LAKE CITY, July 25 UP)
Eddie Curtis ot El Reno, Okla,,

rodo high, wldo and handsometo
capture tho bronc riding cham-
pionship in tlio Covered Wagon
Days Rodeo which ended last
night.

Ward Watklns of Thatcher,
Colo., was second and Vlo Schwnrz
Of Wichita Falls, Texas, third,

Tho calf roping tltlo went to
Royco Scwalt of Clarksvlllo, Tex,

Jim Whlteman of Clarlcsvllle.
Tox., rodo tho Brahma' bulls to a
championship.

fused to spendmoneyto return Ray
a bookkeeper, to face indictment
for theft of a $700 payroll of a

Long Island concern.
"This has been on my conscience

a long time. I had to come back,"
Ray was quoted by Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Albert Dcmeo.

EmeryCelltnsl9IBIMCA Jimmy WKbwnt 1938 Control Bud Ro IMS Oakland, Calif. Td. Horn Famoui 9ui Schradtr S Yar JaltChHweoii-lfHCM- A

Bin Tro?U Champion StattlRacing Ait'n Champ. SOOMUeWinnw AAA Farformw IMCA Champion Runntr up

gUS RACE DRIVERS AGREE THAT

More limit 400DriversWin
Fameon RegularRiversides!
These drivers buy their tires righf out of stock in
Wards stores. . . they're the same tires you get whe,n
you changeto Riversides. . . America'ssafest,longest
wearingtires! Remembertoo, Riversidesarebackedby
the strongestwarranty written , . . satisfactoryservice
without limit of months,yearsor miles! Necessaryad-

justments madewithout delay or "red-tape-,"

Your OItl9 UnsafeTiresAre
Worth MoneyatWards!
Why risk accidentson dahgerously-thi-n tires, when
yourold tiresbuy thousandsof safemiles in newRiver-
sides?Trade them in today! GetWardsliberal trade-i-n

allowance the allowancethat goesa long way to
help pay for new Riversidetires!

MONTGOMERY WARD
NtoM 828

CATALOG amt Htvta
savesyou moneyen thawaurf. f Hm
we haven't room t? steek l ewr isfs..
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Tho publishersarc not responsible, for copy omis-
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A Little Advertising1
All of us could take a lesson from Texas' west

ernmostcity, El Paso. For El Paso, practically single-hande-d,

has shown that a little advertising of this
state'sclimatic advantagescan reap a huge harvest
In Increased tourist dollars.

L. A. Wllke, executivesecretary of the El Paso
uateway club, told the Southwesternchamber of
commerce that tourist annually spend 110,000.000 In
El Pasocounty. This representsapproximately three
per cent of tho total amount they spend in Texas
and, while he didn't say so, most of it probably is
spent In the few winter months.

El Paso carries on a planned advertising cam
paign In a number of national magazines,financed
by a tax of five cents on the 1100 valuation. From
this a J10,000,000-a-yea- r trade is garnered.

Wllke estimatesthat during 1939, 4,688,423 tour
ists approximatelytwo-thir- asmany as the state's
population will do a businessof about 1305,000,000
In Texas. That's lots of tourists but It only serves
to indicate how much more could be done if the
state carried on a national advertising campaign to
Inform the rest of the country what recreationaland
scenic possibilities Texas can offer. A few live-wi-re

cities, like El Paso, are doing what they can along
this line. But they cannot and should not stand the
burden alone.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
. And Sounds

himhh By

Chapter Four
Goodbye

Cecily dusted off her hands and.
HOLLYWOOD The movie camera gets a lot of (leaning wearily on the shelf that

credit for trickery that it hasn't done. The camera!wn. ieVel with her elbows, studied
itself is tricky enough, but mostly what it does isI the other girl while her brown fur--

merely photographthe tricks prepared for It by ex--1 rowed. "Hilda, are you sure you
nerta In the art. mean it? x meanwouldn't you ra--

I tv.. t -- vif iff in Ktnrnpfl?
Veteran In trickery Is short, genial Paul Wld- - u Bcem right that you should

licska, who has been doing movie magic for 20 put eJlyour furniture away. I think
years and still hastricks to spare. Mr. Wldllcska you're doing' this as a fine gesture
(hereinafter to be called Paul) Is SamuelGoldwyn's of friendship to take this place off
head wizard, and he's been doing some first-clas-s my hands."
"wtzzlng by Wldllcska!' for Gory Cooper's flicker, "Don't bo rtdlcl" Hilda answered

tiia t.i nw casually. Tm delighted to live In
new surroundings. I had to move

Paul hasbeen making "The Real Glory" a real anvwav. and It Isn't costing me any
gory flicker. A lot of his work will be wastedas far! thing to store my stuff In Ned's
as American audiencesare concerned,becauseAmer-- warehouse.He has lots of room,

lean censors and audiencesare a little squeamish.Suppose you go and get tidied up

uf i-- T.,-- r, i. it a .1 i and we'll have something to eat.

it They don't mind (at least we're told) seeing aL
had been

had
In tho 'J!ut-- Z. t.nJ u v.,- - a- - u -- ..-- -- - "'CJ I way that led to the department,

particular about Whose head Is cut off, either. 1 moment later there was
To do this screenmurder Paul found the small-- great to-d- o as enthusiastic bands

est'Filipino around town and put a false head and poundedon the door. Hilda might
shoulders on him. with a neck of SDonce rubber, have been completely deaf for all
Through the neckruns a tube from a bulb filled with the attention she gave to tho thun-pro- p

blood. When the knife whacksthe neck,off goes der.
the door and wasci it i .u. i .v.. Cecily opened

bulb and great quantities of gore gush up. It's nice. "
I in trrumblo when she saw her

Shooting a man In the head Is nice, too and I friends with their arms filled with
simple. The victim squealsand claps his hand over bulkv nackages as they pushed
the spot where tho "bullet" struck, andblood gushesthrough the door filling tho small
thrniich Vila flno-nr- Thn victim Is holdlne a nifreon's I room, "what's the meaningOf this?"
egg filled with prop blood In his hand. Clap and the "A party darling!," Jean Tuthlll
blood flows. was a yunB " verv umn?

assistant to the society ea-..v.. t, t ii j. ...ui. r i , nortant
tlon in 1906. The Moro, (who doubtlesswould have "en they we're all
liked their moyies straightand gory too) were blood- - igjjting ttt onco.
thirsty fellows who went around puncturing Filipino j DroUght my camera along,"
abdomensat every opportunity. There are several t-- a proyersaid, until a few weeks
Filipinos given the treatment (but for Europeanfans before Ted had been near the edge
only) In the picture. Paul put false Tronts on the se-- of starvation, as most of them In

lected victims fronts equipped with zippers. A that group, with the exception of
) th hnA nt . nrnn mnn ntt.nrrrvn lorked Cecily, who had been during their

the zipper open at the proper moment and there you twoyeor frlend.h

were. There everything was, In fact, but not (be Paul Jonsand
duly grateful) for the American screen. dropped the Jones part llluatrl- -

ous as the combination had been
Paul and his half doozen assistants are evcry-lwhe-n he embraceda singer's ca--

where on the sets, on call to produce miracles tolreer, "wore my beret to. lend a Bo--

order. Many of the tricks are figured out In lm- - helman atmosphere.
i,,,.n .ti. I "Did vou brlnir your guitar?

a, ii. i i v, .moil .t,aii I Cecily asked. 'Thats so mucn

.i j.t-- ,. v. i iu.. t....lmore Important."
ana aeons au. m - jend
mg mem. the right atmosphere. It began

Paul .used to be a cabinet maker. But cabinet! faen ,ucJusFennellabride proud-make-

got less than carpenters,even good cabinet lv rodueed a huee kettle of hot
makers like Paul. So 20 years ago he "Went to andLucius brought four-fo-r

the old Triangle Pictures, making props. HeUfa. the making of a gargantuna
miiM tu fndnv ha man of whom Pharaoh. In The creen salad. Someone else had
GreenPaatureo,"said; "You sure are some trlckerl" broughta rare old cheeseandHilda

I dove under a lounge to drag out
. - . . .. ... la case of beer.

The senatehas approve-- a resolution setting Ita the tlnt aurprlse party I've
i aside October 9 as "Lief Ericson Day." Although ft ever Cecily said later and

Menu fairly well establishedthat the discovery of remembered that it las the first
America was made by Ericeon, most people still party Doug hadn't shared. Doug
iilame Christopher Columbus with It ThomastonI had sailed with the Kendalls the
fnlBlei night before and the next day she

livn to leave by motor for vickerS'
" .. Inort. "It's practically my debut,"

A top bridge player4n his Canadiancommunity Her voJce waan't as gay as she
Is a hockey star in the winter montns. tsucn a man intended It should be.
mmt live in his shin guards. Atlanta Constitution.! Hastily Patricia Flnnelly said,

. i "Don't talk of debuts,Cecily. We're
We supposeyou'd call the way the Japanesehave

ArM4. BriUsh subjectsa kind of International strip-- . ... -
eellv -- .kd ,auh.

Wf vmcuiiuu tuiniuircr. ling.
" 't "Of courso It will be, Lucius says

Ufa! Th nnlvwav to be hanDv today U he beU youll be having break--

y will be happy tomorrow. Thomaston every morning and co--

!"'' for dinner every night. Oh, we
tread our newspapers.We do and

Mock In congressputs on w, know how Madam Darrell
IHp rsalM, (b -- t Writ usually is that It skids Into lljves! You'll be yachting and . . ."
Jgfct iB;M ayaM. Ob, please, let's dont talk about

rl'

" ri

Moment

Meet Mr. Lochinvar
Marie Blizard

J1?'

8cnded

workljpaghetti

Ceurkr-Jouraa- l,

Life's Darkest

It" Cecily said beforeshe realized
what shewas saying or how much

of her relucence and unhapptness
was In her voice.

Furious and Fastratedt
After the supperhad beencleaned

away and the lamps turned off un
til there was only a dim, golden
light in the room, they sansto the
accompanimentof Paul's guitar, as
they had doneso many happy times
before.

Cecily could not sing, her throat
was tight, In tho pleasant dimness
though the veils of smoke, over
and over again her eyes traveled
slowly about the- room which she
had madeInto a home. A nomomat
she was leaving and did not know
that she could ever have again.

It had seemedso modest when
she wrote tho checks to pay for Its
maintenance.Now It seemed,since
there were no more checks to be
the height or elegance and com
fort

Sho tried to think of tho Autumn
and her return. But for her. Time
had Btopped still. There were only
the summer, and after that, she
could not forsee the future. She
only knfew that Doug mustgo on to
medical college and that somehow
she must find a way to earn het
living.

When she thought of her own
tnadcciuatencss.she felt furioui
and fustrated. She was young,
ambitious and intelligent She
could drive a car, handle a boat In
any dirty weather, cook reason
able well, paint a little, discuss
history, nolltlcs. modern art and
literary movements,strum 'a gui
tar, play bridge, swim ana unit.
But to savo the life of her, she
couldn't find among those pleas
ant accomplishments ono single
thing that could be translated Into
a meansof earning a uvtng.

Paul sang a Neapolitan lovt
song. It reminded her of a girl she
had met In Venice two years De--

fore. Tho girl had been a debutante
and when tho family fortune wat
lost In the depression,the girl had
studied stenographyand become
private secretary to a novelist wno
was traveling in Europe.

Cecily thouRht about that, It
would ba interesting to be a pri
vate secretary. But you bad to
have money to pay for a courseat
business college and you had to
have money to live on until you
got n Job. She could, of course,con-

tinue to live In Olivia's big brown
stone house in the East seventies.
But she had no money to pay for
tuition, and in the last two week!
since she had been living at het
aunt's Olivia for all that she
knew Cecily's financial status,bad
not offered to lend her any money
or give her an, allowance. Olivia's
seeingher niece's fine clothes, naa
undoubtedly assumed that Cecily
still had some money, Cecily
would have died, rather than men
tioned that shehad nothlnir.

She did have sixty dollars. This
was Hilda's rent for July, and that
was all she had. Mr. Cronklte bad
paid for the rental for the cottage
on the Cape In advance and nbe
and Douglas had promptly paid
their bills which left tho imposing
sumof eight dollars and forty cents

"Something will turn up" she
murmured, If you willed It aa bard
as she did, It had too.

Proposal

yawning
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"Fun's fun, but I refuse to accept
this as our last party with Cecily"
JeanTuthlll said, "And
suggestthat we eajl tt a day n4,

continue It In October. I've got to
get a Chronicle on the newsstand
at the usualhour tomorrow."

They all laughed. Jean's Job was

great Joke to all of them hut
Jean.

You take me seriously, don't you
Cecily?

Cecily said she did.
--And when you get any news

that I might usein the society page
about the golng-on-s at Vlck era--
port, will you send me every
item?."

Cecily, unable to foresee what
far - reaching ' consequences that
promise lightly made was to bring
about, agreedto It

Then she said, "Do you mind it
slip out without any fanfare? I

guess I must be getting sentimen--l
tlal, but I hate goodbys."

Ted Pryor said he minded and
when she stood in the door and
waved to them gallantly, lifting
her head a llttlo as she was learn-
ing to do too often now, he got bis
hat

The Pryor purse had been near
ly depleatcd with his share of the
party, and so they rodo up i iiin
Avenue In the early morning on
ton of a Fifth Avenue bus.

They had been talking about
Hilda's new Job with an advertis
ing agency when Ted cleared hit
throat and said, "Cecily, I'm not
getting much money yet, but I'll
get a raise as soon as business
picks up, and If you'd . . . that Is

. . you might think it over. I mean
I'd think it was well If you'd
marry me,

Ted!" Cecily couldn't think oi
much more to say. Ted wasn't in
lovo with her, sheknew, but "they
got along." Sho was deeply
touched.No man had ever been in
love with her. She hadn't known
any r"n except those in their lit
tle group which was marked with
a spirit of camaraderierather than
romance.

"Thanks, Ted," she said.
"Okay, but If you ever need any

mon, . . . that is, It you ever neea
any help, you know the gong Is

1 know." she said softly, une
thought: I'm not poor!

It was difficult not to think that
sho was. Her pride was so closely
intermingled with her other emo-
tions during that time when her
simple, protected world had col
lapsed about her. And she had
thought that no one knew what
sho was feellnir and thinking!

Sensativeness that she didn't
know she possessed made her
aware immediately that Olivia's
attitude toward her had changed
as soon as she beard that Cecily
was entirely without funds to main
tain herself.

She had repeated her Invitation
at once. And .as quickly as it had
been graciously accepted, she fit
ted Cecily not Into her family, but
Into her staff.

The only difference, Cecily
thought, notungratefully, was that
Olivia's maid and Olivia's secre
tary were permitted to live their
own lives, to have working hours,
within limits, and' to receive wages,

Cecily had found within two days
that shewas to enjoy noneof those
privileges.Nevertheless,sheput the
thought from her as being unwor
thy return for her aunt's kindness
and decided that her conclusions
were coloredby pride.

(Cet-Usu- ea teawrrow).

Washington Daybook
By ROBKRT COOK
Editor ef (he Journal of Heredity
(Mack-hittin- g (or I'mton Grover, ea vacation.)

WASHINGTON The financing of America's
dlsease-flghtl-ng and accident-preventio-n army bris
tles with paradoxes.

Infantile paralysis,which even in epldemlo years
makes insignificant contributionsto the total toll of
the killed and crippled, receives annually about $L- -
000,000 from one source alone benefit balls on tho
presidents birthday,

Tho maiming by poliomyelitis virus Is bad. No
doubt about it But is it asbad as 32,000 deathsand

half-milli- injuries contributed by automobiles
each year?

In 1037. ah ewdcmlcyear, there were 10.839 cases
of Infantile paralysis reported In the United States,
with 1,443 deaths.Not all non-fat-al casesend In in-

validism. So the totals in an epldemlo year run to
L5O0 killed and five or six times that many Injured

Suppose infantile paralysis killed 20,000 peoplo
and crippled 100,000 in one year. What an outcry
there would bet The automobile does appallingly
worse than that

A FEW OABCPAIGNS
Wo have our safety .campaigns. We break into

speeches and radio "broadcasts.That compclllngly
gruesomo booklet, "And Sudden Death," sold Its
hundredsof thousands.But there is no popular de-

mand for any effective action against this futile
butchery.

The experts tell us that tests now are good
enough to pick out and eliminate many of tho dan
gerous drrlvcrs; that 15 per cent of the drivers have
80 per cent of the accidents.We have here the key
to saving many times the numberkilled and crippled
every year by Infantile paralysis.And we' wring- our
bandsand do nothing;

And the same thins; goes for other situations.
Tuberculosishas fallen from the,position of premier
killer 23 yearsago to seventh on the list But the
National Tuberculosis association complains that
public interestIn TBJias fallen faster than the death
rate. Sixty thousand dead aren't as much news as
a thousand dead from infan&le paralysis and re
member that TB cripples, too.

And above all those killers stands cancer,with
135,000 dead, each year. Cancerdeaths interest the
public so little that the public pays more for one
collem football game than It spends in a year .on
cancer research and education about cancer.

PRODELMS OFUK UK PITY.

We are beginning to. go saneaboutsyphilis and
are talking frankly and spendingmoney to control
this universal scourge. That is, the governmentagencies

are. Popular support of the antl-s- hills work
of the American Social Hygiene association'comes
to only a few naltry thousand dollars a year, lor
hardly any of us are Interested enough to aid the
campaign against this greamaimer.

Another kind diseaseand crippling goes
without any public Interest whatever.The child who
is born with fragile bones becausethey run in his
family, and who thus can never live a normal life.
arousesno effective demand to do something about
It

of on

The child whose mind is deficient becausehis
parents and, grandparents were that way lives in
hopelessnessand squalor, and remainsa tax-paye-

problem. But is It bad tasteand "inhuman" to ask
why such things must be and why nothing-- Is done
about it?

We need to learn to think realistically about dis
ease and injury and death. Not only must we ask
"How deadly and how dramatic la this killer?" But
also, "How frequently does it take Its toll!"

The facts which science has given us will not
of themselvessave us. But we can use these facts
In ways which will deliver us. We must learn what
what andmake It our businessto see that, not some
thing, but the right things are done.

-- GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Tour typical Britisher, particularly

If he Is a colonial or Is on duty in the. possessions
far from home, is pictured by Americans as being
tall and leathery, a man who goes out In the brush
and shoots a few hippos, returns to the club for
Scotch and soda,and dressesfor dinner. He always
dressesfor dinner.

But the other night at Lewisohn stadium,where
Frieder Weissmannwas conducting,the picture was
a little different A part of the program was a set
of variations for string orchestra on a theme by
Frank Bridge. The composerof this was Benjamin
Britten, a Briton. Mr. Britten Indeed had Just come
over from London to attend this concert.

But in placeof the Immaculatewhite tie and the
London tails, New Yorkers saw a pleasant young
man In a somewhat rumpled sports suit with no
necktieof any sort and a shirt open at the throat. No
attempt to "carry on" anduphold the dignity of the
empire here.'He was simply an Interestedvisitor who
happenedto be an Englishman. And It was a very
hot night.

The New York concert public rarely lets its guests
down. Every year, while ho was alive, Gershwino

concert was a sellout. Tho invariable rule was a
packed audienceof 18,000 and a gate of $10,000.

The other night a memorial concert to Gershwin
was given. George Gershwin had been dead two
years. Result: capacity house of 18,000 and a gate
of S10.000. Gershwin, dead or alive, always fills
Lewlsohn stadium.

During this concert an Interesting coincidence
hanDened. A dod bottle was knocked over and it
clattered loudly and perhaps disturbingly to the
musicians,down tho concrete ramp. Then an ambu
lance, with sirens in full cry, whanged past, A lew
seconds later a .couple of planesappearedabove the
open arena, with motors throbbing and propellers
whirring. Such disturbancesannoy the conductor
and the musicians.They also annoy considerableof
the audience,who resent distractions of any sort.

Biit these distractions never fall. During the
summer seasona concert Is given each week, and
once each week a bottle clatters down tho cement
seats, an ambulancescreamspast, and an airplane
drones overhead.The only remedy is for the program
to Include one of those modernsymphonicsultca In
which factory whistles blow and chains are clanked,

Then the audiencewould acceptthe pop bottle, the
ambulanceand the airplane as a legitimate part of
the entertainment

A Chineselaundry alongupper Amsterdam ave
nue Is distributing blotters around the neighborhood
as a means of advertising the establishment After
stating the, price list, the ad winds up with: "Work,
prompt service.A trial Is we ask."

No prizes are offered for the solution.

At last, thosemidget autoaare enjoying a break,
and are seendally on Manhattan streets. They are
being used by some mldtown garages,replacing the
familiar three-wheel- motorcycles, for
service.
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KBST NOTES

Heifetz To Be

HonoredOn
Broadcast

CrosswpraPuxxk

count1erfeiterI
CACMElpffi

-- Mill gl hF

Jascha Hclfetx will receive the
first salute of CommentatorRoger
Campbell on "Personalities In
Headlines," a TSJf program, atl
10:15 a. m. Wednesdayon station
KBST. Heifetz recently has put be
hind him his aversionto thescreen
and signed a- movie contractwith
Sam Goldwyn. A secondpersonality
to receive a salute on Wednesday's
program will be Ismet Sanll, one
or tho --new women of Turkey
unveiled, energetic democratic.
SUMMED CONCERT

Yeeterdas

The third in a series of summer
concerts from Grant park on Chi
cago's Lake Front will be heard
at 8 p. m. Wednesdayover station
KBST, local TSN affiliate. The
summerconcertsaro given by Chi-
cago's finest orchestras and con
cert bands under the sponsorship
of the Chicago Park district This
week's broadcast will bring listen-
ers the music of Glen Balnum's or-
chestra and will be followed dur-
ing the next three weeks by pro
gramspiayed Dy the ChicagoSym
phony orchestra.

DETECTIVE WORK
GrandmaBcale and Dot, dlsguls- -

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Sales and Service

Office Supplies
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
JPhono 08 107 Main

BROOKS
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone 303

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W, FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

EAT AT THE.

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. a DUNHAM, Prop.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by factory
approved methods,

GIVE yOU BETTER
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AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor '
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and

cd as gypsies; arrive at the camp
where the cherry pickers llvo In
Wednesday'sepisode of "Grandma
Travels." Grandma and Pot plan
to do a little detectivework In or-

der to cleat Joe of the charge of
burning a company truck. "Grand-
ma Travels" will be heard at 8:30

a. m. over station KBST through
TSN.

LONE BANGEIC
Tho Lone Ranger plans events

In a manner-t-o bring.about the cap-
ture of a much-wante- d outlaw and
also managesto win the freedom
of an tanocentmanHcharsredwith
murder in Wednesday'sepisodeof

Ranger.
This program will be heard at

9:30 p. m. over station KBST
through the facilities of MBS-TS-

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Flaata
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearlags

88 E. Srd ' TelephoneSKs

One Day ,ServIco
Oa

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

07 E. Srd Phono 101.1

Buy From your Grocer,
or Pboae
1161

Snowhlte CreameriesInc.
404 e. Third

Schedules. . .

TAP Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

No. a 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. ft
No. 0 11:10p.m. 11: 30 run.

TtV Trains Weatbotuid
Arrive Depart

No, 11 9:00 p.m. 9:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 am. 7:40,a. m.

Eastboua.t
Arrive Depart

8:03 a.m. , !l 3:10 am.
0:29 a--n. 6:34 a.m.
9:33 am. , 9:45 a.m.
3:20 p.m. 3:30 p.m.

10:40p.m. 10:45 pun.
Weslbouad

12:03a-- 12:13a.m.
4:00 a.m. 4:00 eum.
9:33 ajn. 9:43a.m.
2:30 pan. 2:53 pan.
7:39 jfon. ' 7:40 pan.

Northbouad ,

9:43 am. - 10;00 sum.
7:45 p.m. - 3:40 jun.
7:45 pan. " ' ;7C0 "pan.

Southtua '

2:35 a.m. ' 7:13 aon.
9:20 am. . , j0:3Oa--m.

4:35 pan. ,'S:2.'pOB.
10:33pan. 11 iW pia.

l'lsnes VmntLtmi--
8:20 p, m. yj .:' p, n.

ffeftf '

7: P. ""'Tilije. m.
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NORTH IS SLIGHTLY FAVORED IN LEAGUE'S ALL-STA- R CLASH

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART
Plannlne-- far n vovlvnl

f f o v. wiu irMib AtAtw XUVllUUUil 1UU"
j; nls tournament ia tho Big Spring Tennis associationwhich

. xmjuuny eougoiussurancotnat tno city park courts would
, be availablefor such an undertaking, that a trophy could
bearrangedfor.

Since,work on the park's two new courts are well on
.the way toward completion, severalof the unit's officers
haveexpressedopinions that tho meetingwould "be bigger

. andbetterthan ever before, that many a West Texascity
would be representedhere.

Tho .tournamentwas abandonedlast yearbecausethere
. was.no association, no one to assume the responsibilityof
- directing such a show, far from enough courts here to
amply handlea show of any
size.

The associationhas to date
accomplished much in the
way of reviving tennis inter-
est here. Lack of courts at
thepresentthough, hampers
the program among the en-

thusiasts:
Suggested are the' datest

August 25-2- 7, inclusive, for
the meeting.AndersonMusic
company, local sporting
goods dealer, has already
agreedto supply a handsome
trophy.
Further announcements

concerningtho meeting are
expected.to be forthcoming
Shortly.

Tho "north" may pack tho
Bore power and boast the better
pitching1 records In. their clash
with tho southern forces In to-

night'sWT-N- all-st- classic at
Lubbock but the real favorite Is
the lineup composed of the out.
standing' members of the Lub- -'

.bock, Big Spring, Midland and
Lamesa teams.

The southernersactually have
the better pitching, the better
fielding and measureup no worse
than even In bitting. The one
.claim to1 superiority the north
has Is Gordon Nell, Tampa out-
fielder, now rolling along with

t a'mark somethingllko .418.
But 'What with a lineup com-

posed of the Deckers, the Par-
kers, the Capps, the Staseys, and
the Millers the Dixie swingers
look the classier, smoother club.

In- financial straits and seeking
ways and means of filling the cof--

tta Is the Midland club. For some
tune now the club has been losing
money, is not expectedto fare bet
ter at tho gate unlcas It lares Del-'te- r

afield.
Planned for the Wednesdayre

turn of the teamis a special "boost
er night" program, arrangements
by which each fan has been asked
to nav SI for admittance at the
gate.

Surprisingly wcU has theclub
held up financially thus far. The
Cowhandslong-hover- near tho
cellar, finally finished there In
first half play but their homo

.attendance averaged somctlilng
" better than300 a game.

Sammy Hale manager to rally
the Waddlesfor n brief spell but
tho rebellion was shortlived. With
the lapse after tho surge the re-

action that set In deadenedInter-
est, hurt the gate.

If presentschemesare not suc-

cessful, then league chiefs can
look toward being occupied from

" now through Labor Day.

City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests each
Tuesday9:30 p. m. Ladles' driv-
ing contest each Thursday 0:30
p. in.
IMPROVE YOUR GOLF

UUI Awbrey Frank Morgan

WHISKEY
COLLINS

Calvert "Resent'BLENDO) wimXMT

90 Proof 65 Grain Neutral

Spirits.

Culvert "Special". BLtNDKD
WtnsKKT 90 Proof 72M Grain
Neutral Spirits. Copr. 1939 Cefart
VittOUn Corp Veto York Oty,

RedsAre Hard
PressedTo
Wiivl3-1- 2

Tho Reds, pace setters In Kl- -
wanls Knot Hole baseball league
play, scored four times In the sev
enth Inning, then had to' fight off

determined last frame rally on
the port of the opposition to nose
out'the Giants, 15-1-2, at Baron park
Monday.

woods, on the' hill for the lead
ers, limited the Giants to eight
blows but his team's defensewas
not up to par and be bad a diffi
cult time.

Woods bad a double and two sin
gles to pace nis team's batting at
tack while Teague'athree blows led
the Giants' futile drive.

Reds 621 100 413
Giants 331 Oil 312
Woods and Pattont Teague and

Womack.

TexansBidFor
Semi-Pr-o Title

DENVER, July 2S, AP) One
of the fastestfields In recent tour-
nament history will open the Den
ver Post's 24th annual baseball
tourney at Merchants park Thurs
day afternoon.

The lineup includes tho defend
ing champions,the Duncan, Okla.,
Halltburtons, andthewinners of the
first, second and fourthplaces in
tho National Semi-pr- o tournament
at Wichita, Kansas,last year.These
threo are the Jjuford, Ga, Bona-Al-len- s,

the Enid, Okla--, champlalns
and Mount Pleasant,Texas.

Other entries Include theEthi
opian Clowns, a Negro outfit that
cats Floydada its headquarters.

Advance reportsindicate theDun
can team, although strong, prob
ably will be shorn of irs title as
it has lostsome of last yearsstars.
Buford, Enid, Coors of Denver;
Mount Pleasant and the Negro
Clowns appear to be the best bid
ders for the year'schampionship,

MyersRetains
Net Ranking;

Jimmy Myers retained his rank
ing asNo. five player oh the ladder
of the Big Spring Tennis associa-
tion by fighting a three set dead
lock with Avery Falkner Monday
evening at the city park courts.

Myers took the secondset, 6--2,

after dropping the first by an iden-
tical score. The players fought
through ten games of the third
set and darkness calleda halt be
foro either could gain an

In a match played last weekend
George Tiillnghast, the units No
Ono player, turned back the chal
lenge of J, H. Brown in a three set
match, 6--4, 2-- 5--4.

Keep
Cool!
with a

Calvert
iBUltDZD

FOB
MITER
TASTE

mi 1CsrtXB

Oilers Pull Away In Fight For LeagueLeadership
SeabrightMeet
Davis Cup Test

Riggs, Cooke And
ParkerDue To
Make Bids

SEABRIGHT, N. J., July 25 UP)

The .grass courts of the Seabright
lawn tennis and cricket club be
camethe tryout groundsfor Ameri-

ca's premier doubles teams today
as officials of the United States
Lawn Tennis Associationsought to
whip together a combination to
carry Undo Sam's colors in the
Davis Cup defense.

With the duo of
Don Budge and Gene Mako broke
up when the former turned profes-
sional, Walter Pate,Davis cup cap
tain, directed tournament officials
to test several teams In order; to
have the bestpossible doublespair
ready for cup competition early In
September.

Mako, who defaulted from the
singles yesterday becauseof a cold
in his back, will be here today to
pair .with Wayne Sabln of Fort--
land, Ore., In the first round of the
tandem play.

The Wimbledon singles finalists.
Bobby Rlggs and Elwood Cooke,
form another high-rankin- g com
bination. Other probable combina
tions IncludedFrank.' Parkerand
Don McNeill. Frank Shields, and
Sidney B. Wood, Gordnar Mulloy
and John Hopo Docg and the Mur
phy twins, Bill and Chester.

Rated as formidable threats to
the strongest doubles field assem-
bled here in years wiU be the Aus
tralian combinationof Adrian Quist
and Jack Crawford.

O'Brien Only
TexanIn All- -

StarLineup
CHICAGO, July 25 UP) The New

York Giants, rulers of the profes
sional football world, have a date
with 69 top-flig- ht college stars the
night of August 30 and it looks like
anything but a pleasant

The roster of college seniors se
lected In a 10,916,3C6-vot-e poll con
ducted by more than 300 news-
papersand radiostations readslike
a who of the 1938 season.

The storting lineup of the all
stars wasautomatically determined,
the most popular players at the
respective positions getting the
spots for the klckoff.

This year's battle will be' the
sixth in the series.The pros have
won one, the college boys two and
two ended in ties.

Davey O'BrlenJcxas-- Christian's
superlative quarterback, showed
tho way in vote-gettin- polling
1,204,516votes to take the field gen-

eral's assignment by a wide mar
gin.

.Others who qualified for starting
positions:

Ends Earl Brown, Notre Dame;
Bowden Wyatt, Tennessee.

Tackles Joe Mihal, Purdue; Bob
Haak, Indiana.

Guards Ralph Helkkinen, Michi
gan; Francis Twcdcll, Minnesota.

Center CharlesBrock, Nebraska,
Halfbacks Bob McLeod, Dart

mouth; Marshall Goldberg, Pitts
burgh.

Fullback Howard Weiss, Wis
consin.

This group and the 58 others on'
the squad will report to the coach-
ing staff August 12 at Northwestern
university where they will begin
training for the game.

The game, originated by the
Chicago Tribune with proceedsan-

nually going to charity, usually
draws a crowd of about 80,000.

The Tribune and more than 300
other newspapersand radio sta-
tions are now conducting another
two-we- ek poll to select a coaching
staff.

The 58 others on the squad in
clude tackle L B. Hale and center
Kl Aldrich of TexasChristian anS
quarterback Billy Patterson of
Baylor.

OH, FOR THE LIFE
OF A POLICEMAN!

BOSTON, July 25 UP) Policemen
do havesuch fun.

li Eagerly answering a call In
the Dorchestersection that there
was a "shocking" display of nudity
In the street, an automobilefull of
officers found Bruce BugbeeDorr,
who will be a year old next month,
taking a sun bath In the altogether,
They ruled he could go right ahead,
sans clothes.

2. Patrolman John Culien, who
used to be a cook In Florida, hur
ried over to the homo of Mrs.-Ann- a

Sherman in the Brighton district
after she called from Salisbury
Beach to explain she had left sup-
per cooking on the stove. Culien
pried his way In, happily brushed
up on his old art and had supper
all ready when Mrs. Sherman ar-
rived. The meal, Mrs. Sherman re
ported,was perfect

$, In Brookllne, officers sheepish
ly avoided everyoneelse for seven
hours. A half pint of lllao water
taken freaaan inebriated guestup--
bet andstlM on their uniforms m

WINS TRANS-MIS- S

plllllllllpjjj

Chick Harbert, Battle Creek,.
Mich, dog kennel operator.Is the
new Trans-Mississip-pi golf cham-
pion. Ho won the title at Colo-
rado Springs.

STANDINGS . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League j
Midland at Clovis, postponed,
rain.
Borger 8, Lubbock 7.
Pampa 16, Big Spring 7.
Amarillo 6, Lamesa1.

Texas League -

Fort Worth 3, DallasL
Bhrcveport Antonio 6.
OklahomaCity 8, Tulsa 1.
Beaumont4, Houston 0.

American League
(No games scheduled).

National League
(No games scheduled).

Southern Association
New Orleans0, Little Rock 0, tie

called end 13th, darkness.
Birmingham 3, Memphis Z
(Only two games).

American Association
Indianapolis 5, Kansas City 7.
Toledo 1, St. Paul 4.
Columbus 1, Minneapolis 3.
Louisville 1, Milwaukee 10.

STANDINGS

WT-N- 5I League
Team W

Pampa 16
Lubbock 15
BIG SPRING ..... 15
Borger 12
Midland 11
Clovis JO
Lamesa 10
Amarillo 10

Texas League
TEAM W

San Antonio 63

Houston 67
Dallas 50
Shrcvcport 55
Fort Worth 54
Tulsa 51
Beaumont 47
OklahomaCity .... 43

AmericanLeague
TEAM W

New York 62
Boston ; 62
Chicago ...49
Cleveland 45
Detroit 43
Washington 36
Philadelphia 33

St Louis 24

National League
TEAM W
Cincinnati S3

St. Louis 44
Chicago 46
Pittsburgh 42
Brooklyn 40
New York 41
Boston 40
Philadelphia 25

GAMES TODAY

Texas League
Beaumont Dallas.
San Antonio Fort Worth.
Shreveport Tulsa.
Houston OklahomaCity.

American League
Chicago Boston Knott

(4--3) Marcum (5-6-) Grove
(9-2- ) Gatehouse(4-4-).

Cleveland Philadelphia
der (4--7) Csster (6-9- ).

Louis Harris
Russo

Detroit Washington McKain
Haynes (54).

National League
Brooklyn Chicago

slmmons Hamlin
Pago

Philadelphia Pittsburgh
Tobin

L
9

10
11
13
12
14
14
16

46
47
51
52
62
52
61
65

25
30
37
40
44
64
52
62

L
30
39
41
89
41
48
44
54

at
at

at
at

Pet
.640
.600
.577
.480
.478
.417
.417
.385

Pet
.573
.548
.523
.514
.509
.495
.480
.308

Pet
.713
.634
.570
.529
.494
.400
.388
.279

Pet
.639
.630
.529
.519
.494
.488
.476
.816

at (2)
and vs.
and

at Har
vs.

BL at New York
(2-5- ) vs. (1-2-).

at
(1-- vs.

at (2) Fltx--
(8-6-) and (10-8-)

vs. Root (4-- and (4-4- ).

at Hig- -

be (4-3- ) vs. (8-8-).

New York at St. Louis Hubbeu
(2-- 5) or Schumacher(6-7- ) vs. Wax--
neke (8-4-).

Soirfoa at Cincinnati (night)
UPoMdel (- -) v. WaKars (M).

IDrub Barons,
16To 7, In
FinalFrav

J
Walton Continues
Heavy Clouting
With 3 Blows

PAMPA, July 25 Parana's
Oilers swept their scries
from tho Birr Sprint: Barons
dv taking the Monday eve
ning eo Here, 10--7, a victory
that enabled them to pull a
gameand a half away from
Lubbock in thefight for the
WT-N- M league leadership.
xne HuDbers lost to Borger.

The Barons collected a total of
14 baseblows off two Oiler hurlcra
but the Pampons made their 16
licks count tobetter advantageand
clinched the outcome as early as
the third inning.

Gua Hallbourg started on the rub
ber for thePampansbut was routed
In the sixth round after surviving
a shaky fourth heat In which the
Big springers counted fourtimes.

ClarenceTrantham was tho start
ing Baron twlrler but left early.
Jodie Marek, his successor,was In
effective and Dick Conovcr had to
finish.

Tex Walton continued his sensa
tion clouting for the invaders, gar-
nering a home run, double and sin-
gle In five trips. He drove In threo
runs.

Tony Rego takes his crew back
to Big Spring today where they
rest before resuming the debates
with Pampain Baron park Wednes
day. The Oilers and the Barons
play a three game series in Big
Spring.

Box score:
Big Spring . . AB R H PO A E

Decker, ss 0 1 1 2 5

See BARONS, Pago 8, Col.

Muny Qualifiers
To HaveTrouble

StandardFig-
ures Rarely
Approached

Expectedto supply a rugged test
for the best of the games Is the
gross greened Muny golf course,
sccno of the July Invitation-
al tournament.

With standardfigures established
at 71, tho sector'sshot artists can
expect a championshipbid If they
completetheir qualifying rounds In
no less than78 strokes.

Par has rarely beenequalled and

MORE SPOltTS
ON PAGE 8

few of the golfers due here appear
capable of negotiating the course
In anything resemblingrecord

Tho meet's champion will be
awarded a golf bag. Other prizes
which havealready arrived include
golf 'bags,clubs and balls.

A field of 100 or more players arc
expected to pay their entry fees
by Friday morning.

Match play will get underway
Saturdaywith semifinalsand flnalt
slated for Sunday.

MUNY SOFTBALL STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
McGehee Service.... 7 0 1.000
Lone Star 5 1 .833
Anderson Muslo .... 6 2 .750
Montgomery Ward . . 3 3 .500
Jack Frost Drug ... 8 8 .500
Big Spring Motor .. 2 8 .400
Forsan 2 fi .280
Daniels Candles .... 1 6 .143
Top Hat Cafe 0 .000

Schedule for tonight:
Lone Star vs. Montgomery Ward

8:30 p. m.

Padres,Rebels
Are Defeated
Dy the AssociatedPress

The San Antonio Missions and
Dallas Rebels had their winning
streaks broken last night and the
OklahomaCity Indians endedtheir
long drought on victories.

After winning seven straight, tho
Missions still leading the Texas
league were droppedlast night by
tho Shreveport Sports,7 to 6.

Ed Greer stopped Dallas' row of
wins at six when he pitched his
Fort Worth Cats to a 8 to 1 victory.

Bill Prince allowed Tulsa eight
scatteredhits as the Indians broke
over Into the win column with an
8 to 1 conquest.

Hal Mandera pitched the Beau-
mont Exporters to a 4 to 0 shutout
over the Houston Buffs.- -

WATCH AND FROG
NORRISTOWN, Pa, July 25,

(AP) This is a frog story that
has most fish stories beat by four
legs and twelve hours.

Mrs. Jane McLaughlin's wrist
watch slipped through a crack in
a bath house floor. An attendant
fished for It, but a bullfrog got
there first.

Mrs. McLaughlin's
nephew, Frank Supplcc, wriggled
underthe bath house until he heard
Ucks Instead of croaks. He caught
and killed tho frog. An autopsywas
performed.Therewas tho watch.

LucasTo Face
Hunt;4 Local
BoysPlay .

'Dixie1 Team Bomta
Better Pitching, Top-Flig- ht

Fielding
Lubbock today became th

center of WT-N- M league in
terestTonight at8:30 o'clock
is unraveledthe circuit's first
all-st- ar classic, a clash be-
tween a team composed of
stars of Lubbock, Midland,
Lamesa and Big Spring and
a lineup of the most brilliant
performersof Clovis, Pampa,
Amarillo and Borger.

JodieTate, veteran Lamesapilot,
will skipper the team from Dixie
while Dick Rati Iff, Clovis, has been
designated" as the north's pilot.

Slightly favored Is Ratliirs crew.
Boasting a superior hitting crew,
tho northerners will send a weU,
balanced team to the field, equip-
ped with rugged outfielders' who
can torture the lemon, a' Quartet
of proven inticlders and batteries
with respected reputations, Rat--litr- e

crew had amplereasonto feel
optimistic. v

Combatting thoso advantages.
Tate must rely on a smoothclicking;
Infield, a trio of dangeroushitting
gardeners and two pitchers who
thus far have dominated the spot-
light In the league'smound play.

Classier InfteM
Certainly the classier Is Tate's

Infield. With smooth working Bob
Wooten, Lamesa, as the. anchor
man, the south inner cordon also
boasts Bobby Decker, Big Spring,
at Second, Lubbock'sSalty Parker
at ahcrt and Decker's teammate,

See LUCAS, Tag 8, Col. 1

It Takes MAN POWER to Make ELECTRIC POWER
We are someof the men whose ONLY job is to

maintain electric service for YOUR4JSE. Electric
generatingmachinery, transformers, automatic
switches and hundredsof miles of wire must bekept
in first class condition.

Were it not for our work and the work done by
other employes, all this machinery and equipment
would be useless. It takes MAN POWER to make
your Electric Power. It takes MAN POWER to
keep your electricservice always available when you
snap on a light or plug in an iron.

Good electric service doesn'tjut happen. It is the
result of the constantwork doneby many employe
whose training, experience and skill make possible
this dependableservice.

TexasElectric Service Company
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KBST
1 TUuilay Evnwlnj

.Ml TuHon Lewli, Jr.
j)U America. Looks Ahead,
S:J0 Sunstit Jamboree.
8:45 Highlight In Th World

Now.
8:00 Wiley And (Jcne.
6:10 Sports Spotlight.
6:88 New.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:43 Soy It With Music.
7:00 The Green Hornet.
7:30 Easy Swing.
7:iH News.
6:00 Morton Gould's Orch.
8:30 Ted Florlto'g Orch.
B;00 Frcddlo Martin's Orch.

' 9:15 TheatreOf Tho Air.
0:45 Dick Jurgcn'a Orch.

IOjOO Nowa,
10:15 Orchestra.
10:30 Qua Arnhclm's Orch.
U:o6 Goodnight.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 News,
7:15 Tho Morning Roundup.
7:45 Morning Melodies.
6:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte Magce.
8:30 GrandmaTravels.
8:45 John Metcalfe.
9:00 Gall Northc.
9:15 GeorgiaCrackers.
9:30 Keep Fit to Music.
9:45 Rutgers Homcmakcrs For-

um.
10:00 Melodis Moods.
10:15 Personalities in the Head

lines.
10:30 Variety Progrnm.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11;00 News.
11:05 Dance Music.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Ralph Rose Orchestra.
11:45 Men Of The Range.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12;15 Tho Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know And Love,
12:45 Popular Interlude.
12:55 News. TSN.
1;00 The Drifters.
1:15 John Agncw, Organist.
Ij30 Henry Alexander's Orches

MODEST
Trademark Registered

says

a

BUT, QEE--T- HE

YOU CAMS AT MS WITM

THAT KNIFE I'M &TILL

NOT )Z& YOU'RE NOT

t iarini

1W1

V PUT I GOiMQ TO CUT

A LOCK OF MX
EE, NH

i n

LOG
tra.

' 1:45 ios Sudy Orchestra,
2:00 The Advlco of Stanley Mites,

2:15 Moods In Muslo.
2:30 Crime Death Tak No

Holiday.
2:45 It's Danccttm.
3:00 News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Jano Anderson, Pianist.
3:45 Ace Brlgode Orchestra.
4:15 Sucker School.
4:30 Too Tappfn' Tim.

4:45 Brushwood Com
pany.
WednesdayEvening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 SunsetJamboree.
5:45 Highlights In the World

News.
6:00 Wiley and Gene.
6:45 Sports Spotlight
6:25 News.
6:30 Edwin Frnnko Goldman

Band.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Country Church of

wood.
7:15 Five Minute Interview.
7:20 Dance Music.
7:30 Percy Faith's Music.
7:55 News.
8:00 Grant Park Concert.
7:30 The Music Counter.
9:15 Western Nocturne.
9:" The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Orchestra.
10:30 Gus Arnhclm's Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight

For Salo at $225.00 Per
Share 16 Shares of

in Tho First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Texas.

MAIDENS
U. S. Patent Office

GIVING YOU A &CAEE -
NO, VM NOT fiOlN

TO SCALP YOU ...

OFF BOY.' l'A

A, OLAD YOU CAME
ALONG WHEW YOU

DID, Oe lb jSTILL

be
FROA1 A

"The farmer we can use his bam for a
theaterif the other tenantsdon't object."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. Patent Office

WAY

AM

HAIR FOP
OOY6Nl YOU'

fiMOpy-n- S PALEFACE

ACIKE66

And

Mercantile

Holly

Stock

Temple,

Mangin'

'Jt JT. MeSs I. .Ohm
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVKH
Zenith Carburetor

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. 3rd fhono Ml

POLLY 1'
WOULD SUSPICIOUS M LET ALL THE

TUNE IN

iiimiiinnmniiiwiiiiT

1500
Tho Dally Herald Station

Studio: Crawford potel
"Lend Da pur-Ear- s'

OAKY For

ER DOMY YOU THINK I'D
BETTER GO FDR THE

g

DARE U.

iter bsforb
YOO 1006B! PUT

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

1

" DAILY TUESDAY, 1&3

MXANDMRA

VWrSJfll

.&AtiMTur uAy
ifr '' ..."

Trakcmarlc Applied
U. Br Otflo

tX)

Trademark Registered

Adtftttw

lrTHE RACKETEERS REMEMBER,

KILOCYCLES,

DOAKS

DIQilE

Discovered

VdEANWHILS

"WEARING,

&EAtfGERED

THEHICEOUT...

Discord!

OrJYOUANDTnOK

ItlSrlT "e-utj- ou

WH6 ?MW&M dfEtd(A TS DOOR THS YZgtmfm RHSlVSOg tfON'CSE

a Offlc

Wgi

Y'SOfTTA

Trademark Be. For
V. 8. Patent Office)

BCTf, AIM'T THIS SUMP4?-- SSMEU-- ll
pODWT'Urve IM AN' PRIVATEjJ
UAVCET' FISH IM! AND NOBODY
WfTHIW "THIRTY HIUE5 O' HERE'T'1
DISTURB TH' QUIETUDE'! X'M tKIN

WALK, LITTLE-

DIANA DANE

TtlX Bid SPRING HERALD Jtfrtf 25,

Mtff

GET ME

one

Patent

Patent

FELLA.

roT
'i

Leo

ROAD! (505H. HOPE
PLACE AIM'T

IWA

Of At SWftin Sock

f.

i

Lr
I .....

H

THEREAT AWAY
NUMBER4,

WHOSE
UNIFORM
OAKY IS

HAS
REVIVED

--AND

BACK 10

7-2- 3

On TheLoose

you rocrr Am
y m

HAS
"To

CHIEF AN' WENT OUT

YOUR THEM HE MUSTA COME Y WIT' 3 6
D1M

ASM

, iaizs quits N Ron boat
HBf& OVBf?, Of

"

J

Applied

A

A

A

ins

SHIffeC AfeOUNf

MA5QU

70AQISRI

uttue.

Wellington

fl iCTiS'Sr FOR HAVE" I "'TJ'HM lf.J 1 lAn YOU BEHEADEP? fT ft. NUTgHIP?
"fp K I f" , , -

"

'

"'"' . sclt

HUH

I
GOIM-

- Vf.VVCROWDED UP

- Strictly Informal

AN'

r&

FJwefs
. , TJSmif MUX AH WUfH Ye I I A CALL MS PGWTHIL BUNCH, SWBGTIB PIG.(tE AN' y

V- - ( SUGA BABY.

SCORCHY SMITH r&xTm " ThiFall Guy " by Noel SJes
r .

j

r
HOMER HOOPEE SMaolT ' No LaughingMatter by Fred Loche
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Jap-Briti-sh

Japanesenavy will dosethe Cantos

t cr lor two"weeks starting at
' midnight tomorrow.- The wove wu reHably report-

ed In tfets British crown colony
to be la thenature of a blockade
ta cat aMpplng between Hoag--
iteag wad Cantonand In conjunc-
tion with this measure, It was
sold the Japanese planned a
blockade ot British and irrench
cOBocaftlons 6b Oonton's Shemcen
Island.
It wasreported Japanesesentries

would be postedat both bridge en
trances to Sbsunecn where tno
United Statesconsulateand Ameri
can, businesshousesalso are

The Ehameensentries,It was dis
closed, will search all personsen
tering or leaving tho Island a prac-

tice similar to that followed In the
Japaneseblockade of tho British
'andFrench concessions at Tientsin,
started June 11.

Probe
nued from 1)

matters', thd soughtto question
Rankin about

rnfo

Jury

Vlosca's announcementwas ac--,

companlcd!by a itltf warning to o
localuridlo: station which ho said

'. "dlrcctiy! Violated" an order by Fed--

cral JudgeWayneO. Borah that no
.publication of witnessesappearing
before the grand jury could be
made.

Viosca said ho had Issued a
to. he offending radio station

tlon would be followed by contempt
nrocecdlnrjl.

Rankin appearedIn the postofficc
bulldlnir early this morning, ine
erand Jury had not yet convened
Ho was accompaniedby his attor
ney, "Edward Rlghtor.

Rankin's resignation was
by Governor long late

yesterday and State Senator
Ernest S. Clements, Long's closo
friend, was named In his place

monr matters In the conserva--

lon dcDartment drawing wide no
tice wcro conflicting explanationsof

disposalof $450,000 granted .the de-

partment for a new geology build-ln-e

at Louisiana State University
and reported federal Investigation
of alleged"hot oil" violations.

George W. Holland of Wash-
ington,director of the oil conserv-
ation division of the department
of tho Interior, arrived here yes-

terday. He was accompaniedby
Jack Steele of JUlgore, Texas,
chairman of the federal tender
boardNo. JU

The oil Inquiry started,last week
when Clifford C." Rowland, senior
examiner of the oil conservation
division, and Donald B. Burnett,
examiner assigned to the division,
came here and opened offices,

County BudgetTo
Be Filed By Aug. 1

If Gov.' W. Lee O'Daniel's appeal
to taxpayers to watch closely local
governmental expenditures by
studying the county budget for
1C40 strikes- a responsivechordhere,
Interestedparties .will noto an an
nouncementTuesday by county
Judce Charles Sullivan.

, Copies of the proposedbudget for
next year will be filed with County
Clerk Lee Porter on August 1, the
Judge sold.

Hearing date has not been set
but presumablyit will bo some time
after August 15. ,

In the past years hearingson the
cnuntv budcet have beenon a par
with other budget hearings In that
few If any taxpayersattended.

Hospital Notes
Hlir. Sorlne Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sullivan,
Coahoma, Monday noon became the
Dirents of a daughter.

Carl Madison underwent an ap
pendectomyMonday eveningat tne
lirrvnltAl.

Mm. M. N. 0Brlant. Stanton, Is
In the hospital for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. C. W. Howard, whose hus
band is an employe of the Lion Oil

i. in ihn tinmltal for alUUJJ'UMjT.
major surgery set for Wednesday
morning.

CONDITION UNCHANGED

Condition of Miss Dorothy Dub
lin, gravely ill at the Big Spring
hospital, of infantile paralysis, con
tinued about tho same mesaay.

4k

1
Qakk . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans made oa
AUTOMOBILES

gad oa your
SIGNATURE

Our lasHraacealso
protectsy&ur equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

"We haadte aur awa
IM B. Bad rm

ANNOUN
ProtCBaHOMl

ITS

Ben K. Davu Company
Aeeeaatanta Auditors

MT Kfans Kdg, Abilene. Texas

FaWIo Notices
NOW OPEN for membership. $3

per month. Esquire Recreation
Club. 909 Runnels. ner

nndcrslracd is RH Texas. Bring your C
. o - - I tn .

permit from tho Texas' Li
quor Control Board, to be rr
WataiI af. 20R West

paid Vr men's used suits.Street, hpring. MhoSBt luggage, Jewelry. Ogden's.
Aom JKoaCB. owner. 12014 street.

8 BadnessServices 81

TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE 1 9

PAINTING, paper hanging, and
carpenter worn; reasonaoic
vtrlroa nnd wnrlr well done. EL "A.

boiler,

annU

8Uwart

and McMahon. Inquire Apartments; cooled;
newly modern;

eachI

guaranteed;!
fre in.TiMlnn 2nd. Street; 3

Woman's Column
Announclncr the oDenlmr the! pttlu--

ana
ed S10

Q. T. air
and

ia
of

ESTHER'S BKAul x 'SHUF ail iiiiuuiroom unrurnunca
603 Scurry Street. fori ment; 803 North Gregg or

Mrs. phone ozz.
.penter. THREE - furnished aport--

SPECIAL! 5 oil permanents 3;l ment; garage, call at 1000
S3 oil permanents$1.75: and street.
oil permanents JL50. Vanity
tscauiy onop. iu bmbt. .uu.
Phono125.

jamesannouncestnat snei 17th.
cha"Bed from Vanity cklyShoo and Is locatedI

at Beauty Shop,I
200 Owens. Phono 253--

EMPLOYMENT
1J Help Wanted Male

paid.

SALESMAN.
and take or-- rooms large comrort--

dera line ahle; paid.
fine fabrics for men's
Tailored Clothes.

--1 1 nw

popular price line $23.50; higher
price ranees also,

it i, I

ittusui. iu ment--
2203 Runnels.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities

In fast lul-- u

ing city of 600. W1U seU build-
ing and business;or sell business
and lease bull dine. must

Box 491, Tucumcari,

Markets
Street

126

3rd

NEW July 25 UP) The!
stock market humpty--

today, bounding frac--l

tlons to 2 points or so fore--l
noon and

a loss of most of
overnight buying demand
rallying into llstl

at start. Traders,though,were
quick to seize profits prices
gan to melt away mid-da-

While modest advanceswere still
'the many early I

plus marks were transformed Into I

declines.

Cotton
NEW

ORLEANS, July UP) J
Cotton futures advanced sharply
here today local and foreign
buying, stimulated gov
ernmentreports and textileadvices.
Closing prices were very atl

of 12 to 22 points.
Open High Close

Oct. .... &83 9.05 831
Dec 8.72 8.G3 8.70
Jan 8.59 8.81 &59
Mch 8.50 8.08 8.48
May 8.41 8.57 8.40

July 8.31 8.43 629
B bid; A

Livestock
FORT

9.03
8.9S

8.65
8.MB

--55A
&43

Agr.)-Ca- ttle

saUried

Slgnntara Mia.

SALE

COMPLETJC holn-your-n-

equipment sale, or trade
cattle. Maytags, Tbor mangle,

valvesand pipe. Also
stock trailer, ceoar posts.
1001 Sycamore.

QRAPES, now ready jelly,
1U west of ft ton.

THE containers.

WANTED BUY

CASHBig
Main

81

r rouma. ncuuir
rates. Hotel, Aus

son.

Emit 507
rooms: sra--

rase:

apart--1
Coll 503 apply

appointment. uar--
I room

Main

now
thoBrownfield

11

after

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT

AfArvroiiiaN

atlKINQ
Builders Supply. decorated

RUNNELS
furnished: for.couplo:
telephone

limElmrjTT!TTT7.n apartment;
rooms, service and pri
vate 607 East

kuia Phone 340.
the furnlshod apart--

ment; rerngcrator ana
garage. 211 West

MODERN apartment over
lor 1008
Gregg. 1149.

CAPABLE LocallTHREE-roo-m unfurnished
salesman show and

for now fall featurinel DlUs 801

Wonderful"5?.i JEPSf.u"iiiivaw usu

t,i-- v.i i.-k- i. new. mono iuu,
aDie commission ana Donus ar-- 1 UNFURNISHED

'r unfurnishedaan vmpany, iuo cireet,i j,ouse,

N.
M.

up
in the

for its

fuel the
the

and be--

at close,

NEW 25

under
by

net gains
Low

asked.

for ror

for 75c
bushel.

bills

Esther

porch
also coraee.

eiccuio
21st

utilities
Phone

apart--i
ta ment;

Goliad.

Also

I NICE south

(US I , "

bil'quiui:

apartment;
reirigerauon; coupio oniy;
pets. Goliad.

modern equipment iil iu"'"i'.tu

Owner
sacrifice.

Wall
YORK,

played,
dumpty

subsequently tumbling
recovery.

Large
pumped

plentiful

ORLEANS

favorable

steady'

WORTH

lEMEJ

Loans! Loans!

Finance

FOR

Apartments

upstairs

service;

garage

furnished

Dept. salable

tubs,

Street.

apart--

private bath;

race apartment; 3 rooms and
close in: placo for car;

couple only. Phone 1066-- J or 754.

CLA14HFIED

Apartments

wvmBSbW vnSnSaBHgBRnajBpBBBSJBBj

SSpMs
.niiii bsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSmBSSSSSw

AQUARIUM ferried
put dam, is 1,800-poun- d

Tank helps water "condition"
which Colombia

COMPLETED
FORT WORTH. July 20 UP) FOR DEEPTEST

3500; calves salable2000; good to rutum xwouvfu
cholctt yearlings 9.00-D.7- most , M i
butcher and cows 4.50-8.7- u " y"t
medium to good slaughter calves of the Boykin Bros, building

moJ,L5fklr nn, said Monday evening that
and heifers .... , , ,

Hogs salable 1000; top 6.90; to worn naa ren compieiea on uj

S3

shippersand city butchers; packer lofty steelderrick the Plymouth
ton 8,701 bulk 180-21- 0 id. averages , tt6.6M0; 160-18- 0 lbs. (UO-o.8- 0; sows - " '
mosuy The derrick, setUngon four mas-She-

salable3500; spring cmcreto tootiDga each feet
most sales yearllngsSO-- fe he nt rf
6.25; feeder spring lambs eaMjM; t d ralged at
iscuer jc""6 """"- - w f 17.B00. It la the.same heleht Of

CHICAGO the John I. More, et al No. 1 Mo--

nxrwAnn Tni M H Dowell (unit deep well drilled
Dept. Agr.)-Sal- able hogs 10.000; to promUing shows In Glasscock
top 7J0; bulk good anachoice m
210 lbs. 6.75-7.0- 0; most ivyzm ids,

laundry

ml. tan

tin.

505

620-8- 270-3-0 lbs. 5.G0-&2- smooth DAUGHTER BORN
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butcher sows 5J-4- most boo-3u- i
ikb iMutm; 40(LBoa H0A.Q. Born, to and.Mrs. B. B. Dyer,

n.i.M nHi 7iwi- - nlhlA calves West Secondstreet, a daugh--

1200; top 10.60 paid for 1,351 lbs. asIter, at the Malone A Hogan Clinic
well as 1,080 long yearlings; nospiuu jmmuoy,
lantely 8.75-10.0-0 market on steers
and yearlings; choice neit-- IXONSHS REMOVED
nra 10.00: fat COWS 50-6.78:- 1 '
practical top weighty bulla Brennan, daughter)of Mr,

73: 1DJS0 . ; and Mrs. Tom of the Ue'i
low community, unaerwent a

to neaand
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tomy here Tuesaay morning, ane
waa reported doing well.

good to choice native spring Jambs
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925; few small lota native slaugh
ter awes zbo--3 so.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS
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Weekly ratsi ft I Km bbUImimb; Jc.perHm per Issm.ever 0
Unesw
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Card,of So per Hsm.
White spacesame astype.
Ten point Ugat face type asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double regnlar rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until tortiM" order. A specific
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All want-ad-s payable la advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING! HOUBS
Week Day 11 AM.
Sntardays .....i IM- -

728 or 729

FOR RENT

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; Frigidaire; mua imuo;

4 close In, SOS Austin.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In

muiit nniifin: nil luaii u. . uv.
bath: bUla paid. 107 West 22nd
Btreet.

ONE. Z and lurnlsnoa
nnsruncnts: cool, clean, pnrauj.
ndjoins bath; bills paid; large
shadyyard. 409 West 8th.

32

SOUTH apartment; furnished; U
per week; puis paio. m awun.

TsririR two-roo- m apartment: all
Villi mild: earacaand otner con
veniences. Phono 1224. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, 1106 Johnhson Street.

WELL furnished apart--
mnnt; Tirlvato bain: DTiciaaire.
Also furnished apart-men- tj

adjoining bath; Prigid-nlr- e;

KXO per week: bills paid.
60S Main. Phone 1529.

NICELY furnished apart
ment on south sldo of bouse: one
block from high school; cool,
comfortable: bill paid. At 1001
Main Street.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
secondfloor; all bills yald; $2.50
per week. Apply 1211 Main.

ONE, 2 or .furnished apart
ments.Also i garageapartments.
Camp Coleman. Phono01.

THREB-roo-m furnished apartment
In brick house near west ward
Bchool; Frigidaire. 607 West
Phone 417--J.

TWELVE-roa-m furnished apart
ment house. Also house,
Government Hgts. and
house in Lako View Addition.
See Clyde Miller or call 9518.
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WHEELED When salmon
GraBd Coulee Ice dumped into an lea

task oa track. chill to fish for
streamsbelow Coulee are colder than upper
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COUNTY SCHOOLS
GET STATE MONEY

Another $2 per capita payment
was received by county superin
tendent Annie Martin Tuesday on
the" current 322 scholastic appor
tionment.

The payment amountedto $2,56'
on si.282 sohoiaivcs. m almost
every Instancemoneythus received
by the district had been borrowed
against for .salary payments.

payment boosted the amount
on the 1938-3- 9 apportionmentreceiv
ed to date to 17.

Public Records
BoUdlag Fermlta

Henry Holmes to add a room to
residenceat 610Abramsstreet,cost

Mrs. Edith iAVelle to reroof bouse
at 1008 Scurry street, costfioa
In The 7tb JHtirict Ooart

Ophelia Proctor versus Elbert
Proctor, suit for divorce.

New Cars
A. U Green, Bulck coupe.
Art Thompson. Coahoma, Ply

mouth sedan.
Big Spring Motor Co, Mercury

sedan.
Big Spring Motor Co, Mercury

coupe.

STATE OFFICIAL HERE
JohnOlsen, in chargeof the cen

sus division for the state depart
ment of education, visited here
briefly Monday evening.

lie conicrrea wiib oiiiciais oi iuc
Klondike (Dawson county) school
In the office ot Anna Martin, How-
ara county superintendent.

Previously be had been at Stan-
ton la, an effort to work out a basis
otjkaaafarabetween Ui Courtney
aadnowar urovaaeaaeMof
county. Oaten raturaed ta
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Bedrootcs
MOST desirable south bedroom;

KarU

adjoining bath: now Inncr-sprl-

mattress; garage( gentleman
only, coo oregg. Phone100.

34

UVuuE front bedroom In new
home; prtvato front entrance;
adjoining bath; close in on pave
ment; cool, comiortabie; $3 per
weelc At 1007 Main.

NICE bedroom for rent In brick
home; for 1 or 2 persons. 1103
Johnson. Phono 980.

3g Houses
FTVE-roo- m furnished house at

1108 Austin. Also furnish
ed apartment at 1801 Settles.Call
914--J,

MODERN house: corner
11th Place and Donley Street
inquire at 1103 East 13th.

SG

Two-roo-m furnished house near
high school; automatlo water
heater:no, objection to children:
water paid;' $4.50 per Week. Also
z - room xurnisncd apartment:
second floor; nil bills paid; $3.50
per wceic. Apply 1211 Main.

THREE-roo-m stucco houso; fur
nished on bus line. 307 NW 8th.

CUTEST little unfurnished house
in town. 900 Eleventh Placo. See
J. L. Wood.

THREE-roo-m furnished houso; $20
per monin; water paid. Located
at rear of 1211 Wood Street. Call
Cowden Insurance Agency, 511.

NICE unfurnished housoat
603 East 10th. Apply, 010 East
oia pr coil izoo.

LONDONER NAMED AS
ALLIANCE LEADER

ATLANTA, July 25 UP) Nomina
tion of Dr. James Henry Rush
brooke of London, noted British
divine, for president of the Baptist
World Alliance, was announcedto
day.

The alliance'scommittee on nom
inations last night decided to pro
pose him as the successorof Dr,
GeorgeW. Truett of Dallas, Texas,

Tho will be submit
ted to tho Sixth Baptlst-Worl- Con
gressThursday.when electionswill
be hold.

Vico In
eluded Dr. L. R. of
Fort Worth, Texas.

imllmSl

nominations

presidential nominations
Scarborough

Kir" a. 48

87
NICE bath duplex

apartment; nicely furnished; lo-

catedat Runnels St. Phone
J.B. Collins alMX

MODERN unfurnished d- -
at 262 Oollad. Phone 687.

THItEE-roo-m unfurnished duplex
with private bath sleeping
porch; large rooms; garage. 1503
scurry. Phone701i

87
and

1211

ple

and

TWO rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished; private bath. Also 4 cool
rooms, south side; unfurnished;
private bath; water paid; 603
Douglass. Inquire 410 Runnels.

FOR RENT
39 BusinessProperty 89
LAROE cool offices and apart

ment for rent over J. C, Pen--
ney's. Phone 957--

40 llOHSCS

WANT TO RENT
WANT to rent: 2 or fur

nishedhouseat edge of city. See
Butcher at B A B Food Storeon
East Third Street.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Salo 46

FIVE-roo- m modern home, located
at ivvu jonnson street. Priced
at $2500. See R. L. Cook, 211 Lea--
ter graner mag, mono 449.

FOR SALE: This beautiful home
of 5 rooms and double caraire:
FHA constructed; or will con
sider trade.What have your Sea
mo 1414 East 11th Place, any
time.

53 Used CarsTo Sell
1937 TERRAPLANE Deluxesedan

good condition: will sacrifice,
Phono 1732 or call at Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
USED cars wanted: Best cash

prices paid for clean cars;
model or make. Emmett
Hull, 401 East 3rd.

ELLIOTT'S DAUGHTER
BUTTED BY GOAT

FORT WORTH, July 25 UP)

40

any
See

Ruth Chandler Roosevelt,0, daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Roose-

velt, received treatmentat a local
hospital for Injuries received yes
terday when she was butted by a
goat while playing with other chil
drenat thecountry homoof friends.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who spent the
night at the hospital, was to take
the child to their Dutch Branch
home today.

Attending physicianssaid the lit- -

ue gins injuries consisted or a
chest bruise and "a very alight'
concussion.

CAR RECOVERED

A 1939 Ford sedanstolen Monday
eveningfrom Roger Miller was re-
ported recovered here Tuesday
morning. The car bad been aban
doned, apparently unharmed, on
a local street, police aald.

KssisV MEKiM

IN FAST TEMPO Spe(dr wxs tne name and paee
UiU Gcrman-bnl- U boat which Hans Staek reachedwfcat he'
claims Is a-- record for speedboatsla the 1.7M-pen- d teaes. He

raced his boat 51 m.pJi. waters searBerHn.

That
SpentOnHer IsSilly, Ann Says

HOLLYWOOD, July 25 UP)

"Silliest thing I over heard oft"
That's what Ann Sheridan, the

movies' "oomph girl" had to say
today to Zclma Dcwar'a charges
Frank Dewar, Jr, was spending
money in night clubs on Ann.
tcrday to complain that Dewar, a

Mrs. Dowar went to court yes--

fllm cutter, was $335 In arrearsIn
his alimony payments. Sho said,
however, Dewar had enough mon

to entertain Miss Sheridan as
well as Gwynn Woodford, the
actress'secretary.

"We've been to the samo places
together," Ann said, "but I never
went along any place with Frank.
Ho and Qwynnlo are In love, I
guess.

"Maybe they're going to get mar
riedI dont know."

Gwynn, Ann Bald, Is back in Den
ton, Texas, her homo now. Sho
said her maid, Elizabeth Stmms,
was her temporary secretary and
that she, earlier today before Ann
was awake, hadansweredall phone
calls.

"I told Elizabeth to say she waa
my secretary and to tell overyone
who called, 'It's all a mistake.'

"And that's Just exactly what It
Is a big mistake.

Mrs. Dewar, whose former home
was said to be Paris, Texas, Is the
mother of thrco children. She said
her income Is $100 a

"I saveda
dollar today

&aj
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Charge Alimony Money
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RICHLAND DISTRICT
BOND ELECTION IS
SET FOR AUG. 5

a i i -- l 1 it. hi.u.hWUVS W f

ordered Tuesday tar August 5

Count Judge Charles Sullivan.
Judgeouiiivon caxiou uw

nKft aarAVkA

it tt nnTiAnnnrr nTvnrnnv rnr t

district.
Proceeds fromthe beads, whlc

would be retired over a period
20 years, cover tho cost
one ot the Richlandbuildings.

WRIST FRACTURED
Jackie, ioa Mr. an

trentad Tuesday at Malone .

ii i .111111. ik i , 1ii i liii n wi

tured left wrist,

day.

which ho spends money
"wanton"."

ff.

It's a greatsatisfactionto looK over the day'saccounts-an-d

find you'vebeenableto savemoneyby careful buy-

ing.

Knowingwhereto buy is partof thetrick. But know-

ing how tobuy is abiggerpart.The wisebusinessman-

ager"of thehomeplansher shopping as skilfully as a
businessmanplansto spenda thousanddollars.

' Advertisementshelp greatly, of course. On daily,

necessitieslike meats,fruits, vegetables, theyshowyou '

how to save2c here,3c there, addingup to much. But
advertisementsarejust ashelpful on largerpurchases

furniture,draperies,motor cars, clothing. Followed
carefully, advertisingsavesyou moneyall down theline

' a

. . . helps you run thehouseholdmoreeconomically . .

fives the.budgetachance breathe!

n
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FOOT BALL ROMEO
HOT ON ICE

Lucas
(Continuedfrom Page8)

Wily Cappg. at the hot corner.
i Tate la expectedto rely on Lefty
Micas, Liamesa ace, to hurl the first

.ithree Innings for the southerners,
Lucas is not pitching .500 ball but
maintains a nice earned run aver--
M

Lee Harris, Lubbock, Big
Jodie Marek and rJoe

net, Sfhsbutd, will aU stand by
In the buH pea,Marekhasbeaten
every team ta Uio circuit thus far
and ha recorded 17 victories to
lead all et&ers In thatdepartment
Harris haslost but one gamethis
swason.
Roacoo Hunt Is expected to open

n the slabfor the northerners.The
Clowtajrlghthandcrwill work three
Innings, then check the Job. to Bus
Porman, Aramlllo lefthander, or
Frankle Grabok,Pampaace.

Probablelineups:
SOUTH
n Decker,Big Spring, 2b,

Carr, Lubbock, If.
Fullcnwlder, Lamesa, m.
Stasey,Big Spring, rf.
Capps, Big Spring, 3b,
Parker, Lubbock, ss.
Wooten, Lamesa,lb.
Kerr, Midland, o.
Lucas, Lamesa,p.

HOKTH
Barnhtll, Clovls, 2b.
Guynes, Pampa,ss.
Harrison, Clovls, 3b.
Nell, Pampa, rf.
Seltz, Pampa, m.
Wagner, Clovls, lb.
Potocar, Borger, c
Smith, Clovls, If.
Hunt, Clovls, p.

Are veteran umpires, xiuoitr
Capps,Donald Fritz and Carl Cart--
wright, and a freshman, Steve
smith, hive been assignedthe arblt- -
log roles.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-at-La-w

Ctanenl lnetioo la AH
(i Court
CITE M-l--

UCaTKB rUHKK BCOJHNO
fbone m

HflflHBHDVlMilillslsslxyv

l'flE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD TUESDAY, JULY 2ff,'lt
me.

He was a native of Alabamaand SrVlvors Included .'P. MWwMi'

Barons US Policy In was a graduate'of Baylor wjlver-- i of Houstonand John H. tfaWs
'

o
suy. . , Austin, sons. . , , i

(Continued, from Page0) n
Loyd, lb 8 1 2 10 0 0
Walton, cf ........ B 2 3 0 0 0
Stasey, lf-- rf ...... 5 1 2 0 0 0
Capps, 3b B 1 2 2 3 1
allien. It 2 0 0 0 0 1
Saparlto,2b ,.... 8 0 13 10
Derndt,.c k 8 ;0 l-- J 0.0
Trantham, p ...... 1 0 0 0 1 0
Marek, p ,'. 1 1 0 0 0 0
aigjl, rf 3 0 2 0 0 0
Conover, p ....... 2-- 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 44 7 U 24.il 2
A batted tor Marek In 6th.
Pampa

Moss, 2b 6 3 2 2 2 1
Jordan, 3b ....... 0 4 4 1 3 0
Scltz, cf 8 1 1 1 0 0
Nell, If ... D 1 2 0 0 0
Summers, rf 5 1 3 3 0 0
Ouyncs, ss. 4 2 3 2 3 0
Beavers, o ....... 4 1 0 S 1 0
Bailey, lb 1 3 0 13 0 2
Hallbourg, p 2 0 1 0 0 0
Vcrrengla, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 39 16 16 27 10 3
By Innings:
Big Spring 101 401 000 7
Pnmpa 136 122 Olx 16
Runs batted In, Walton 3, Stasey,

Capps, Snpnrlto, Moss, Seltz 4, Jor-
dan, Nell Guynes. Two base hits,
Walton, Jordan. Thrc? base hllli.
Moss, Stasey.Home runs, Walton.
Stolen bases, Marek, Guynes 3,
Bailey 2, Verrengla. Sacrifice hit.
Vcrrengla. Double plays, Conover

Decker to Loyd. Struck out, by
Trantham 2, Hallbourg 1, Marek 1,
verrengla 4, Conover 2. Bases on
balls, off Trantham 3, Hallbourg 2,
Marek 3, Verrengla0. Wild pitches,
Marek, Conover. Left on bases. Big
Spring 9, Pampa5. Hits, off Tran
tham 9 In 2 2--3, Verrengla 8 In 6 1--

Winning pitcher Verrengla. losing
pltcner Trantham. Time2:10. Um
pires, Cartwrlght and Kthrldge,

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KDDIE BItlETZ
NEW YORK, July 25 CP) Tat

tle tales: the lowdown on the Dizzy
Dean case Is Just what everyone
suspected...Z. C. Clevlnger, Indl
ana's athletic director. Is eoln? to
vacation In North Carolina and
Wallace Wade and Ray Wolf are
locking up their halfbacks.. .Al
Ho9tak may become part of the
Mike Jacobsfistic empire and come
east to fight Billy Conn In Pitts
burgh.

Today's Guest Star
Victor O. Jones, Boston Eve-

ning Globe: "Our dally knock
goes to Bucky Walters for mas-
querading as a third baseman
when the Bees and Red Sox had
him."

News: The Red Sox were glad to
get out of Detroit what with Joe
Cronin getting clipped for $150 and
trainer Win Greene for $100.
Gabby Hartnett expectsDizzy Dean
to show up on the bench for to
day's double headerJust llko noth
ing had happened...Texans will
want to tune In on their lightweight
champ, Lew Jenkins, and his wife
on "We the People" tonight
Tie This One

The scorecardsold In the Beau-
mont (Texas) park saysthe long-
est ball game on record was play-
ed at Kagie Pass,Texas,July 4,
1926...Beginningat 10 a. m two
local teams battled till 7 p. m,
when the game was called at the
end of the sixth Inning with the
score 129 to 119...One of the
shortstops made 24 errors In one
inning.

Personal mention: Bo M'Mlllln,
Indiana football coach, is painting
his house...When a numerology ex
pert failed to find out what alls
the lost place Hutchinson (Kas)
club in the. Western association,
the Hutchinson Herald decided to
do somethingabout the situation.. .
So now it prints the club standings
in reverse.

On accountof the large number
of tourists entering the United
States from Mexico this year, ad
ditional customs inspectors were
employed at international boundary
bridges.

COURSE, BALTIMORE, July 25
UP) Two schoolboys from Seattle
and Atlanta led the field into the
second qualifying round of the
Nation public links golf champion
ship that was to carve the list of
177 entrants down to the champion
ship round of 64 by dusk tonight

ttignteen-year-oi- a uerry uert,
Jr., 206-pou- Pacific Northwest
Adonis, banged out a 'sub-pa-r 70
yesterday on the 6,885-yar-d layout
despite tropical heat and humidity
that had the pack gasping like
beachedfish, canyon-dee-p trays and
narrow fairways lined with rough
tangled like a hermit's whiskers.

A stroke behindwas lanky Luke
Barnes, 19, of Atlanta, the only
other contestant tocrack par on
this stroke-eatin- g links. Bert's 7C
set a new competitive recordfor the
lengthenedcourse.

Four of the field managed to
equal par figures. Theywere Mike
ueatone, Montclalr. N,
J-- postman: Don Erickson, Los
Angeles; Ralph A, Reed, Lincoln,
Nob., and Arthur Armstrong, whe
came 5,000 miles from Hawaii fot
the classic

Marshall Springer, Chicago, Pan!
Genung, Dayton, O., Andy Oliv
er!, Washington,D. C, At Huegel--
meyer, Baltimore, Louis Cyr, van
couysr, Wash., and Stan Kroll,
Utlca, If, V,, posted73 s yesterday.

Harry Kaufman, Lincoln, Neb.
Was Berner. Portland, Ore., Ted
Owln, Tulsa, Jack TaUlman, Col-

umbus, In., Walter Knych, Utlca
BUI Birofka, Summit,N. J,Leonard

OR AND COULEE FISH F E R R Y Because of Importance or salmon to the Pacific
northwest,a systemof fish ferrying by meansof trucks is In useat Grand Coulee dam,Washington.
Above, a fish trap at Rock Island dam empties Into a walling truck which will transport the salmon

and trout past Grand Coulee, which is too hlh to hurdle, to streamsb:lov the dam.

YANKS AND CINCY EXPECTED TO

MOVE FAR OUT IN FRONT IN

CHASES DURING HOME STAYS
By Hugh S. Fullerton. Jr.

Associated Press SportsWriter
It's hard to seeany way to keep

the current Major league leaders
from Improving their positionsdur-
ing their home stands which get
under way today, but, by way of
warning, a couple of visiting teami
from other sections may be red
hot

New York's mighty Yankeesand
Cincinnati'sReds looked practically
Invisible on their recent road tour.

The Yankees, winning nine ont oi
twelve games showedall their usual
batting power and thepitching was
so good managerJoe McCarthy was
hard put to give his moundsmen
more than one workout per week.

The Reds didn't hit so hard,
but they didn't have too, with tho
kind of flinging they got from
Paul Derringer, Bucky Walters,
Whitney Moore and Co.

And its axomatic that any team
should be able to do better in fani
lliar surroundingsthan it can while
traveling from one strange park to
another.

So much for the leaders, but how
about such contendersas the Chi
cago white Sox, Boston Bees and
(don't laugh) the Now York Giants?

Only the Pale Hose are in post
tlon to bid for the lead, but they
are all In good spots to cause
trouble.

Open aeBoston
The White Six open at Boston

today with a doubleheaderagainst
the secondplace Red Sockers.The
Bostons won nine games and lost
five in the west and they Just about
had to in order to keeptheir three--
game margin over the Chlcagoans.
The White Sox, who have climbed
from fifth place to third with 18
victories in 25 games,took nine out
of 13 from their eastern rivals, In
cluding two of three from the
Yanks.

The Bees were the only astern
team to get an even break against
the four western clubs filling the
National league'sfirst division. And
they havethe pitching to go places

Tho Giants nave lost nine
straight, their mounddepartment
looks shotand they havepractical
ly no Infield left They've slipped
from second to sixth In tho stand
ings, but they're still dangerous.
Bill Jurges'suspensionwill be up
Wednesdayso they'll have a
shortstopagain and catcher Har
ry Dannlng is due to rejoin tho
team In St Louis. Tom Haffy
may fUl tho bill at third base.
He'U have to, for George Myatt
underwent a knee operation yes-
terday and won't be back for a
long time.
Brooklyn's Dodgers are the moat

COAST YOUNGSTERSHINES
IN PUBLIC LINKS TEST

Egbert, Los Angeles, and Ed John
ston, Baltimore, were safe to qual
ify if they could match their first
round 74's today.

Outside the charmed circle were
tho "raggededgedboys," thosewith
75's or over. They were faced with
tlio chore of keeping 'em sweetand
truo underpressuretoday, or they'll
become spectators when the carde
are totaled tonight and the 64
championshipround berths award
ed.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
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BUILD
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wrecked club right now, even
though they picked up a .300 hit
ting outfielder when they bought

Fred (Dixie) Walker from Detroit
yesterday. Besides Whit Wyatt,
their most reliable pitcher, who Is

out with a leg Injury, they've lost
Van Mungo for some six weekt
and Cookie Lavegetto and Art
Parks are getting aroundon wobbly
pins. Mungo went in to run for
Parks Sunday,slid for secondand
broke his lst ankle.

ASSEMBLY CLOSED

HUNTSVILLE, July 23, (AP-)-
The 190th District Assembly of Ro--

tarlans, convened here to instruct
Incoming officers, was concluded

today.
Yesterdaythe 133 Rotarlansheard

the following speakers:G. A. Mar- -

by, of Houston, Ell Rubin, of Hal
Icttavllle, Francis Dunn,of Port Ar
thur, Porter S. Garner of Victoria,

Chirks Fenley of Lufkln and R.S.
Stlernberg and Ray Chapman of)

Huntavllle.
District GovernorCharles Harriot

of Conroa presidedwith John H.
Dlnney of Bryan leading the round
table discussion.

LITTLE PEOPLE 7

hinaDueTo
;ontinue
WASHINGTON, July 25 UP)- -

Well-place- d observerspredicted'to
day the straight line or united
Staterpolicy In Chinawould, suffer
no deviation through Britain's
recognition of Japan's "special

In China.
As 'state department officials

studied Implications, ot .Britain's
agreementyesterday not to Inter
fere with Japanesoforces In China,
It was made clear .tho United
States hr.d no Intention of signing

similar agreement
There was iomo expectation,

however, that the Japanese,hav-
ing extracted somo important de-

clarations from Britain, might turn
to the United States with similar
hopes.

Generally, high placed opinion In
Washington regretted effbet the
Anglo-Jnpancs-o accord would havo
on Chinese morale. It was feared
the Japanesewould make tho wid
est possible use of It among tho
Chinese, and give It the largest
possible Interpretation, to convince
them that the British had backed
down and abandonedChina.

Neverthelessmany excused the
British on three grounds:

1. They were In a "tough spot,
being unable to exert any force or
even threat of it becauseof being
held tight In Europe by Germany
and Italy.

2. They have huge Investments
in China and, by making a gener-
alized concession, sought to protect
them.

3. That the specific agreement
with regard to Tientsin and other
Japanesedemands Is still to be
negotiated.The accord text releas
ed yesterday was only a prelimi
nary to concrete agrcemnt. Ob-

servers Inclined to believe British
would be more adamant on Item
ized demands.

FORMER RAILROAD
COMMISSIONER DIES

WINNSBORO. July 26 UP) Fu
neral serviceswere arranged here
this afternoon forW. A. Nabor, 73,

former state ' railroad commission
er under Gov. Pat Neft.

He-- died yesterday.
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7 goodreasonswhy-
1 Concreteis quietIt greatly reducesthe tire rumbleset

up by rapidly moving vehicles.

2 Traffic markersare built-in- . Joints running theiength
of the pavement serve as lane markerswithout costly
andimpermanentstripe painting.

3 Every streetdemands a gritty, non-ski- d surface for the
protectionof motoristsandpedestrians.

4 At night you needa pavementwith high visibility.
5 Safetyalsocalls for a pavementthat is free from chuck

holes, ruts and bumps i i and stays that way with
minimummaintenance.

6 You want a pavement that drains quickly i ; '. that Is
easily cleaned andstays clean 1 1 : no depressionsto
catch dirt

7 You want a pavement that makes the whole neighbor
hood look modern,prosperous,attractive.

Concrete. . . andonly concrete. . . completelymeetsall of
thesespecifications.
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For comp.eitpavementfactswrite to

P01TLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 Norwood Bldg., Austin, Texas
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"THE DWARFS
START OUT

TO SEE
THE WORLD

"I quit," says Grumpy. "Boys, I'm through! , , fj
Look in twol fMcffL S ' WLSat my pick-br- oke square Tl-M- ,

T
I'm sick and tired ofmining here .Ill, f JMMkP w Tfl TZ SSm
Day after day, year after year!" PMTD T&HVia irjfcy 1? without a map, andquite alone! (f j &l
"1 know," chimes Happy, "A vacation Uf3sV iAi, jflBfefl j

. &WAmmtLfUfi t SaidDoc, Me lads, I haveno doubt yHBvIs what we needfor stimulation! ,
StandardMan canhe us out!XMJLHHBRs Jhe p W?)WSomanthe whoopie! Let's away! ,
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The StandardService Man in your own neighbor'
hoodis oneof thousandswho make Standardmotor'
ing pleasantand profitable wherever you go. Try
him out. Drive' in' for a tankful of StandardGasoline

refined with StandardOil Company'smatchless
skill, resourcesand equipment.Counton Standard
for rest rooms that are really clcanl Your Standard
Service Man has complete, easytoreadroad maps
for you. And he'll gladly give you'up'to-the'minut- e

travel information, too,
USI OUB NATIONAL CRIOlT CARD GOOD IN YOUR

NEIQHsORHOOD AND flOf COAST TO COAST

STANDARD Oil COMPANY OF TEXAS


